
Town of Arlington
Select Board

Meeting Agenda

April 27, 2020
7:15 PM

Conducted by Remote Participation

1. Executive Order on Remote Participation

2. Update: Town Meeting and Annual Town Election
Diane M. Mahon, Chair
 

CONSENT AGENDA

3. Minutes of Meetings: April 13, 2020

4. Reappointment: Arlington Historic District Commissions, At-Large Member
Charles Barry (term to expire 6/30/2023)

5. Request: Contractor/Drainlayer License
A. T. Paving LLC, 43 Vivien Street, Revere, MA

6. Request: Contractor/Drainlayer License
G. W. Gately, Inc., 1 Summit Street, Woburn, MA
 

APPOINTMENTS

7. Arlington Historic District Commissions, Jason/Gray District
Dr. Alison Johnson (term to expire 6/30/2023)

8. Arlington Historic District Commissions, Broadway District
Beth Melofchik (term to expire 6/30/2023)
 

LICENSES & PERMITS

9. For Approval: Food Vendor License
Anthony's East Side Deli, 159 Massachusetts Avenue, Sarbjit Saini
 

TRAFFIC RULES & ORDERS / OTHER BUSINESS

10. For Approval: Proposal for Community Block Grant Subcommittee Funding
Jo Anne Preston, Town Meeting Member Precinct 9



11. For Approval: Acceptance of Bequest from the Marian D.H. Sylvester Trust for the Mount
Pleasant Cemetery
Phyllis L. Marshall, Town Treasurer 

12. Acceptance of Gift for AFD and APD: Meal Gift Cards from Anonymous Donor
Douglas W. Heim, Town Counsel
 

13. For Approval: Removal of Trees on Front Green @ Arlington High School
Adam W. Chapdelaine, Town Manager

WARRANT ARTICLE HEARINGS

14. For Approval:
Article 50        Endorsement of CDBG Application
 

VOTES & COMMENTS

Discussion and Vote: Town Meeting and Warrant Article Votes & Comments in COVID-19
Emergency, including Votes or Re-Votes on Articles 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20
21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, and 83
Please note that the Board does not intend to hold substantive hearings on remaining articles at this
time. The Select Board instead will consider a vote to recommend no action on all non-financial
warrant articles including articles previously heard and refile them as Select Board articles for a future
Special Town Meeting. The vote being considered represents the Board’s intent to hold future public
hearings on all articles for eventual discussion at that future Town Meeting.
 
Douglas W. Heim, Town Counsel
Adam W. Chapdelaine, Town Manager
 

CORRESPONDENCE RECEIVED

15. Request Temporary Amendment to Traffic Rules and Orders / Mandatory Sidewalk Use
Brian Ristuccia, 73 Rhinecliff Street

NEW BUSINESS

EXECUTIVE SESSION

Next Scheduled Meeting of Select Board May 4, 2020
 
You are invited to a Zoom webinar. 
When: Apr 27, 2020 07:15 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Topic: Select Board Meeting 
Please click the link below to join the webinar: 
https://zoom.us/j/96623667649
Or iPhone one-tap : 
    US: +16468769923,,96623667649#  or +13126266799,,96623667649# 
Or Telephone:
    Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
        US: +1 646 876 9923  or +1 312 626 6799  or +1 301 715 8592  or +1 346 248 7799  or +1 408
638 0968  or +1 669 900 6833  or +1 253 215 8782 
    Webinar ID: 966 2366 7649
    International numbers available: https://zoom.us/u/aJ78ZrGGQ

https://zoom.us/j/96623667649


 
*Notice to the Public on meeting privacy*  In the interests of preventing abuse of
videoconferencing technology (i.e. Zoom Bombing) all participants, including members of the
public, wishing to engage via the Zoom App must register for each meeting and will notice
multi-step authentication protocols.  Please allow additional time to join the meeting.  Further,
members of the public who wish to participate without providing their name may still do so by
telephone dial-in information provided above.  
 
Members of the public are asked to send written comment to amaher@town.arlington.ma.us
 
Documents regarding agenda items will be made available via Novus Agenda and the Town's
Website.
 
https://www.mass.gov/doc/open-meeting-law-order-march-12-2020/download

https://www.mass.gov/doc/open-meeting-law-order-march-12-2020/download


Town of Arlington, Massachusetts

Executive Order on Remote Participation

ATTACHMENTS:
Type File Name Description
Reference
Material Executive_Order_on_Remote_Participation.pdf Executive Order on Remote Participation









Town of Arlington, Massachusetts

Update: Town Meeting and Annual Town Election

Summary:
Diane M. Mahon, Chair
 



Town of Arlington, Massachusetts

Minutes of Meetings: April 13, 2020

ATTACHMENTS:
Type File Name Description
Reference
Material 4.13.2020_draft_minutes.pdf Draft Minutes 4.13.2020
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Select Board 

Meeting Minutes 
 
Date: April 13, 2020 
Time: 7:15 PM 
Location: Conducted by Remote Participation 
 
Present: Mrs. Mahon, Chair, Mr. Dunn, Vice Chair, Mr. Curro, Mr. Hurd, Mr. DeCourcey 
Also Present: Mr. Chapdelaine, Mr. Heim, Ms. Maher 
 

1. Executive Order on Remote Participation 

Mrs. Mahon opened the meeting by explaining that due to the current State of 
Emergency, to lower the risk of the spread of COVID-19, the Town has been advised 
and directed by the Commonwealth to suspend public gatherings, and as such the 
Governor’s orders suspends the requirement of the Open Meeting Law to have all 
meetings in a public and accessible location. Public bodies may meet entirely remotely 
as long as the public can access the meeting. The meeting reference materials and how 
to access the remote meeting are posted on the Town’s website. The Chair asked 
participants that would like to speak, to use their full name rather than a nickname. 
 
Mrs. Mahon wanted to go over some business ground rules for effective and clear 
conduct of the meeting and to ensure accurate meeting minutes: 
The Chair will introduce each speaker on the agenda, after they conclude their remarks; 
Mrs. Mahon will ask each member of the Board for their remarks or a motion. Please 
wait until your name is called. Please remember to mute your phone or computer when 
you are not speaking and to speak clearly. For any response, please wait until the Chair 
yields to you and state your name before speaking. Anyone wishing to speak to 
someone must do so through the Chair.  
 

2. Organizational Meeting for the Purpose of Electing a Chair and Vice Chair 
Diane M. Mahon, Chair 

Mr. Heim explained that we are in very unusual circumstances. He stated that Marie 
Krepelka, Board Administrator was unable to be with them at this meeting. Under the 
organizational meeting typically the Board Administrator would serve as chair of the 
meeting only for the purpose of the organizational meeting. Mr. Heim stated that if the 
Board is comfortable he would proceed as the pro tem chair for the purposes of this 
limited discussion. Mr. Heim asked each member of the Board if they had any comment 
on Mr. Heim serving as the chair during this agenda item. Mr. Curro made a motion for 
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the Town Counsel to serve as chair pro tem in the absence of the Board Administrator 
and a roll call vote was taken on the motion by Mr. Heim. 
Mr. DeCourcey:  yes 
Mr. Hurd:  yes 
Mr. Curro:  yes 
Mr. Dunn:  yes 
Mrs. Mahon:   yes 
 
Mr. Heim explained that the Select Board’s policy is that the chair and vice chair of the 
Board serve for one year. It is also the Board’s policy that the organizational election of 
a new chair and vice-chair happens following the Annual Town Election; the Annual 
Town Election has been postponed to June. Mr. Heim stated that the Board can either 
elect a new chair until the election happens or the Board can take a vote to maintain the 
current chair and vice chair until such time as the Town Election is held.  
 
Mr. DeCourcey stated that Mr. Heim laid out the conflict in the Select Board handbook 
very well and explained that he feels the one year requirement needs to give way to the 
Annual Town Election and he would be in favor of maintaining the current chair and vice 
chair until the Town Election occurs. The remainder of the Board was in agreement with 
maintaining the current chair and vice chair until the election occurs. 
 
Mr. Curro moved to suspend the Select Board Policies for the purpose of deferring our 
organizational meeting until the first meeting following the Annual Town Election. 
A roll call vote was taken on the motion by Mr. Heim.  
Mr. DeCourcey:  yes 
Mr. Hurd:  yes 
Mr. Curro:  yes 
Mr. Dunn:  yes 
Mrs. Mahon:   yes                     SO VOTED (5-0) 
Mr. Curro moved to take an additional vote to close the organizational meeting and 
return to the regular meeting. Mr. Heim noted that Mrs. Mahon and Mr. Dunn continue 
to serve as chair and vice-chair of the Select Board respectively. 
A roll call vote was taken on the motion by Mr. Heim.  
Mr. DeCourcey:  yes  
Mr. Hurd:  yes 
Mr. Curro:  yes 
Mr. Dunn:  yes 
Mrs. Mahon:   yes                     SO VOTED (5-0) 
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CONSENT AGENDA 

3. Minutes of Meetings: March 23, 2020; March 30, 2020 
Mr. Curro moved approval. 
 
A roll call vote was taken on the motion by Mr. Heim.  
Mr. DeCourcey:  yes 
Mr. Hurd:  yes 
Mr. Curro:  yes 
Mr. Dunn:  yes 
Mrs. Mahon:   yes                     SO VOTED (5-0) 
 
CITIZENS OPEN FORUM 

Sean Harrington, 16 Lafayette Street, wanted to address the Health Department’s 
notice in regards to masks being worn in grocery stores and convenience stores and he 
feels it is important to note that individuals are still touching their masks with their hands 
as well as individuals not knowing how to properly take masks off. Mr. Harrington stated 
that it is important that the Town take action to try and educate the public on how to 
properly take off masks, not to touch your face with a mask on and if you are using a 
scarf or alternative to clean thoroughly after each wear.  
Mr. Harrington also stated that as a member of the Election Modernization Study Group 
they have received a lot of feedback from citizens about the dates and precincts in 
regards to voting areas. He strongly suggests that the Board keeps as many of the 
polling locations as possible open as having one or two locations open makes it a lot 
easier for one individual to contract COVID-19.    
 
Lynette Martyn, 18 Eustis Street, stated that she participated in the Election 
Modernization meeting where there was a lot of concern and anxiety about how the 
elections are going to be held. She explained that there were a lot of creative ideas to 
be explored and asked if there would be a place where citizens can collaborate with the 
Select Board Members on how the poll workers will be protected as well as the hours. 
She stated there was some conversation about extending the day so there is less 
crowding as well as getting the message out to people. Lastly she wondered if Arlington 
has any plants to protect our low-wage workers employed in Arlington as essential 
businesses.  
 
Elizabeth Dray, 130 Jason Street, explained that we have less than 8 weeks to develop 
a new way for Arlington to vote. She stated that we have to marshal all of our resources 
including all of the employees whose job descriptions have been made temporarily 
irrelevant to build the network we need to reach out to voters beyond the traditional 
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ways to develop a creative way to ensure a smooth well-run inclusive election that 
focuses equally on education access to absentee ballots and a safe way to return the 
ballot or vote at the polls. Mrs. Dray stated that it could be expensive and asked if there 
is money from the State that could help pay for this or money that could be reallocated 
within the Town. She stated that her biggest concern is that Arlington will fall back on 
their traditional channels of communication and that the result will be 
disenfranchisement of the Arlington voters. 
 
James O’Conor, 63 Overlook Road, Chair of the Election Modernization Group stated 
that with the help of someone he would be able to make the meeting they had last week 
public for people to be able to view. He stated that it was constructive overall and 
wanted the Board to be made aware of the fact people have asked if there would be 
another meeting and some participants wanted to know if they had any authority over 
the upcoming election.  
 
Beth Melofchik, 20 Russell Street, would like to give a shout out to James O’Conor who 
ran a very excellent meeting last week for the Election Modernization Group and stated 
that the public at that meeting was very appreciative of the opportunity to speak.  She 
recommends to the Board as well as the public to watch the meeting when it is made 
available. 
 
TRAFFIC RULES & ORDERS / OTHER BUSINESS 

4. COVID-19 Response Update 
Adam W. Chapdelaine, Town Manager 

Mr. Chapdelaine explained that he knows some of the residents who spoke in citizens 
open forum raise concerns specific to our preparation or our response to the COVID-19 
pandemic.  Mr. Chapdelaine stated that they have been managing this from a public 
health point of view right from the start and what they do when they receive requests for 
consideration is they discuss those with our leadership team who consists of the 
Director of Health and Human Services, Director of Public Health, Police Chief, Fire 
Chief, Town Manager, and we also have representation from the Economic 
Development Coordinator as well as other members of the Planning and IT staff and the 
Deputy Town Manger and the Human Resources Director. Mr. Chapdelaine stated that 
in regards to tonight’s education about proper wearing of a face mask as well as 
sanitization of certain areas in Town he will bring this up with the leadership team 
tomorrow and from the public health point of view determine what the right approach 
may be.  
 
Mr. Chapdelaine added that our Board of Health Staff continues to work seven days a 
week and nearly 12 hour days in managing the response to this crisis. Mr. Chapdelaine 
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stated that as of today there are 87 positive cases in the town. The Board of Health 
Staff is not only advising us in terms of the restrictions and enforcing those restrictions 
with businesses across Arlington but they are contact tracing people who may have 
been in contact with those positive cases. Mr. Chapdelaine stated that they meet 
virtually at 12 o’clock every day to discuss what the message will be that day. He stated 
that they announced today the requirement of grocery store workers, pharmacy workers 
and convenience store workers to wear masks while working and also issuing a strong 
recommendation for residents to wear masks whenever they’re outside. They are also 
asking residents of senior housing that whenever they are coming to congregate areas 
in those senior housing complexes that they wear masks as well. Mr. Chapdelaine 
stated that they will continue to issue guidance as things go forward and will continue to 
determine whether further restrictions are necessary on a daily basis. They are 
continuing to monitor the use of the bike path under the recreational paths and whether 
or not based on the intensity of usage if it’s a safe thing to keep it open. Finally they are 
trying to continue to find ways to connect with people in Town and answer questions 
and concerns they have about this pandemic. Tomorrow they are going to launch their 
first virtual town forum at 2:00 p.m. which will focus on small businesses and nonprofits. 
 
Mr. Dunn spoke in regards to the Annual Town Election and stated that there are two 
possible tracks, one being the regular track which is people show up at the polling 
locations and they vote. He explained that there will have to be some alternative 
locations to some of the regular locations and he spoke with Marie Krepelka, Board 
Administrator who is on top of the possible location changes and is already thinking 
about the alternatives and she feels like she will be able to get enough poll workers to 
staff the locations. Mr. Dunn stated that the second track would be the absentee ballot 
version where the ballots would all be mail in. Mr. Dunn feels like the Town Manager’s 
office is uniquely suited to help us with that as well as the IT Department and also some 
of the other offices such as Town Counsel. Mr. Dunn stated that he feels it is 
appropriate to ask the Town Manager to help with what he calls the second lane of 
voting.  
 
Mr. Curro stated that his remarks are similar to Mr. Dunn’s and he feels that the first 
issue that has been raised is getting out the word about the Election. Mr. Curro refers to 
this as a public-private partnership between the Town where we set the election date 
and we’re administering the elections and using those traditional communications 
channels to get out the word to the media. Mr. Curro stated that the administration of 
the election itself, which is traditionally a partnership within Town government, is also 
very important. Mr. Curro agrees that appointing the Town Manger and his office as the 
point person to help coordinate between the parties makes sense. Mr. Curro also 
recommends keeping as many of the polling locations open as possible to help mitigate 
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contamination. Mr. Curro stated that the Select Board has precedent for sending out 
postcards with special notifications to each registered voter when their polling locations 
have changed. 
 
Mr. Hurd stated that to him the number of polling locations is determined on how many 
poll workers we can get to staff the locations. Mr. Hurd believes that if we can keep as 
many open as possible it would be a safer option because there is a lot less contact 
individually. 
 
Mr. DeCourcey stated that he is in agreement with his colleagues but is focusing more 
on the second aspect of remote voting which we know is going to be new and we can 
work with the Clerk’s Office to provide assistance if it is welcome and through our IT 
Department to get the links to the absentee ballot applications. Mr. DeCourcey stated 
that Chapter 45 that allowed us to move the election actually allows for any form of 
communication expressing a desire to vote to be used in the same manner as an 
absentee ballot application. Mr. DeCourcey explained that notifying the public and 
making sure people know whether it’s the absentee ballot application or it is a request 
that they can obtain a ballot. Also in Chapter 45 is providing notice to the public that we 
have changed the date and if there are changes to the number of polling locations we 
should get that word out.   
 
Mr. Heim stated that citizens can email a request for an absentee ballot. He explained 
that the problem is that there is supposed to be some kind of signature affixed to it. You 
may email, fax or write but under the law they are requiring there to be some form of a 
signature. The Assistant Town Clerk has been recommending that people fill out the 
form and attach it as a PDF.  Mr. Heim stated that the other legal constraint that we are 
trying to get some flexibility and clarity on is that last year we sent out some 
communications that were candidate statements by Town Meeting Members. That issue 
was vetted with the Office of Campaign and Political Finance who gave us an okay 
because they were Town Meeting Members and a lot of the ethics and campaign 
finance laws don’t apply as clearly for the Town Meeting Offices as they do to other 
elected offices. As a general rule the Town is not allowed to expend the Town’s money 
in support of a political candidate. Mr. Heim stated that the dilemma is figuring out how 
much latitude the Office of Campaign and Political Finance will give us.  
 
Mr. Curro moved to direct the Town Manager be the liaison between the Departments in 
regards to the Town Election.  
A roll call vote was taken on the motion by Mr. Heim.  
Mr. DeCourcey:  yes 
Mr. Hurd:  yes 
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Mr. Curro:  yes 
Mr. Dunn:  yes 
Mrs. Mahon:   yes                     SO VOTED (5-0) 

 
5. Discussion & Vote: An Act to Address Challenges Faced by Municipalities and 

State Authorities Resulting from COVID-19, Chapter 53 of the Acts of 2020 
Diane M. Mahon, Chair 
Adam W. Chapdelaine, Town Manager 
Douglas W. Heim, Town Counsel 

Mr. Chapdelaine briefed the Board. He explained that this was a municipal relief bill that 
was championed by some of our local legislators which the Governor signed recently 
that provides relief for municipal government ranging from Town Meeting postponement 
powers being expanded for the Town Moderator; budgetary flexibility being provided to 
cities and towns as well as the ability to push back certain tax payment dates as well as 
the ability to waive the penalties and interest for certain payments due to the Town. Mr. 
Chapdelaine stated that there may be a time in the future that the Board would like to 
come back and talk about certain parts of the budgetary flexibility that this relief bill has 
granted. Mr. Chapdelaine stated that it is premature to talk about, if we are able to have 
Town Meeting before June 30th and put a budget in place much of those pieces of 
flexibility will not be needed. If we are not able to conduct a Town Meeting before June 
30th we may need to come back and visit some areas. However the Town would like to 
recommend certain areas of relief in terms of tax payment dates, penalties and interest. 
Mr. Chapdelaine stated that this was put together by Deputy Town Manager Sandy 
Pooler in consultation with Treasurer and Collector Phyllis Marshall. 
 
Deputy Town Manager, Sandy Pooler stated that there is a comprehensive bill that 
provided relief on many areas. Mr. Pooler stated that we would be talking about 
Sections 10 and 11 in Chapter 53. Section 10 allows us to change the due date of our 
fourth quarter property tax bills and make that due date June 1st and recommend and 
request that the Board approve this. Mr. Pooler stated that this would give people time 
to get their tax payments made within a reasonable time and we would receive them by 
the end of the Fiscal Year. Section 11 is the waiver of payment of interest or other 
penalties in the event of a late payment is made. This would include excise tax, general 
assessments, water rate or annual sewer rate charges. Mr. Pooler stated that they are 
recommending that the Board approve this section as it applies to water and sewer bills, 
which would make their due date essentially June 29th. Mr. Pooler stated that they are 
not looking to extend the due date for the tax bills or excise bills at this time mostly 
because of cash flow issue; they want to make sure we get enough revenue in before 
the end of the year. Mr. Pooler stated that they have already received an email from the 
largest mortgage company payer asking if we are going to postpone the two dates 
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either to June 1st or the end of June. He stated that they think there is a chance that the 
mortgage companies will delay payment. Mr. Pooler stated that expanding that farther 
didn’t seem like it was going to help a lot of people. 
 
Mrs. Marshall stated that they have already started to discuss what needs to happen out 
of the Treasurer’s Office. She stated that they are working on how these matters can be 
addressed and how they can meet their needs. 
 
Mr. DeCourcey moved to extend the fourth quarter payment deadline for real estate and 
property taxes from May 1st to June 1st.  
Mr. DeCourcey moved to extend the application filing deadline from April 1st to June 1st 
for the purpose of Chapter 59 Section 59.  
A roll call vote was taken on the motion by Mr. Heim.  
Mr. DeCourcey:  yes 
Mr. Hurd:  yes 
Mr. Curro:  yes 
Mr. Dunn:  yes 
Mrs. Mahon:   yes                     SO VOTED (5-0) 

 
Mr. DeCourcey moved to waive the penalties and interest for the late payment of water 
and sewer charge through June 30th.  
A roll call vote was taken on the motion by Mr. Heim.  
Mr. DeCourcey:  yes 
Mr. Hurd:  yes 
Mr. Curro:  yes 
Mr. Dunn:  yes 
Mrs. Mahon:   yes                     SO VOTED (5-0) 

  
6. For Approval: Letter of Support for All-America Road Designation from the 

Federal Highway Administration's National Scenic Byways Program 
Adam W. Chapdelaine, Town Manager 

Mr. Chapdelaine explained that this is simply a letter of support to consider signing. 
They are asking the Board to be part of nominating the Battle Road Scenic Byway for 
the All-America Road Designation. Mr. Chapdelaine stated that the Scenic Byway which 
runs through several communities was designated as a Scenic Byway in 2006 and now 
there is an opportunity for the Battle Road Scenic Byway to be designated as an all-
America Road and they are looking for the Board’s support. 
Mr. Curro moved approval.  
A roll call vote was taken on the motion by Mr. Heim.  
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Mr. DeCourcey:  yes 
Mr. Hurd:  yes 
Mr. Curro:  yes 
Mr. Dunn:  yes 
Mrs. Mahon:   yes                     SO VOTED (5-0) 

 
7. Discussion: May 2020 Select Board Meetings 

Mrs. Mahon recommended May 4th and May 18th as future Board meetings. Mr. Dunn 
stated that the Board still has a handful of Town Meeting warrant articles that need to be 
heard and trying to figure out how to get those in may be hard. Mrs. Mahon stated that 
the CDBG public meeting needs to be held by May 15th and then we will have the 
subsequent Federal Cares Act CDBG funding, which would be heard on the same night. 
Mrs. Mahon stated that the next scheduled meetings of the Select Board will be May 4th 
and May 18th. 

NEW BUSINESS 

Mr. Heim stated that he wanted to thank the people who are working so hard in the 
Health Department as well as our first responders. He would also like to thank his 
workers compensation staff who are responsible for line of duty claims and have been 
doing a terrific job trying to stay on top of things to make sure that any of our injured 
workers are still getting paid.  

Mr. Chapdelaine stated that from the federal stimulus bill that was passed several 
weeks ago there is a pretty significant influx of additional CDBG money the Town will be 
receiving approximately $600,000 to help in the response to this crisis. They will be 
meeting with the CDBG Sub-Committee on Wednesday morning at 10:00 a.m. any 
recommendations from that Committee will be brought before this Board. 

Mr. DeCourcey would like to thank our Health Department, our first responders and 
healthcare workers in general for all the work that they are doing during this crisis. Mr. 
DeCourcey shared a quote from Governor Cuomo who was quoting President 
Roosevelt “Courage is not the absence of fear but rather the assessment that 
something else is more important than fear” 

Mr. Hurd wanted to thank everyone that has been working so hard to keep people safe 
and just to remind people that a lot of our restaurant establishments are still working 
hard to provide takeout and delivery services we’ve been using a number of them and 
they have been doing a great job to continue to provide food services throughout the 
Town but in a healthy and safe way. 

Mr. Curro wanted to remind everyone that we won’t have the marathon, the Red Sox, 
the Patriots Day Parade, the reenactment, or the visits by Paul Revere and William 
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Dawes but we do have a lot of people that are working hard to defend our community 
against this new virus. Mr. Curro shared that his brother is a first responder in another 
community who tested positive for COVID-19 and stated the very real risk our first 
responders, grocery workers and our health care workers are taking. He wanted to 
thank them as well as the residents who are working hard to follow the social distancing 
guidelines.  

Mrs. Mahon reiterated in regards to the Federal Cares Act of CDBG money and she 
anticipates they will have conversations around the guidelines that they have to follow. 
Mrs. Mahon also spoke regarding assistance to low-income renter businesses here in 
Arlington that are impacted.  Mrs. Mahon would like to thank ACMI who have been 
going through this process with the Select Board and other departments and 
committees. She stated that they have candidate profiles available on their website that 
citizens can view for the upcoming Election on June 6th. Mrs. Mahon also thanked all 
the first responders and reminded the citizens at home to continue to practice social 
distancing. 

Next Scheduled Meeting of Select Board April 27, 2020 

Mr. Dunn moved to adjourn at 8:48 p.m.  
A roll call vote was taken on the motion by Mr. Heim.  
Mr. DeCourcey:  yes 
Mr. Hurd:  yes 
Mr. Curro:  yes 
Mr. Dunn:  yes 
Mrs. Mahon:   yes                     SO VOTED (5-0) 

A true record attest 
 
Ashley Maher 
Administrative Assistant 
 
4/27/2020 

Agenda Item Documents Used 

1 Executive Order 

2  

3 Draft Minutes 3.23.2020 
Draft Minutes 3.30.2020 

4  
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Town of Arlington, Massachusetts

Reappointment: Arlington Historic District Commissions, At-Large Member

Summary:
Charles Barry (term to expire 6/30/2023)

ATTACHMENTS:
Type File Name Description
Reference
Material S._Makowka_Reappointment.pdf Recommendation from AHDC Chair

Reference
Material C._Barry_reference.pdf C. Barry meeting notice







Town of Arlington, Massachusetts

Request: Contractor/Drainlayer License

Summary:
A. T. Paving LLC, 43 Vivien Street, Revere, MA

ATTACHMENTS:
Type File Name Description
Reference
Material Memo_from_Engineering_A.T_Paving_LLC.pdf Engineering Memo

Reference
Material AT_Paving_LLC_Application.pdf Application



 

TOWN OF ARLINGTON 
Department of Public Works 

51 Grove Street 
Arlington, Massachusetts 02476 

Office (781) 316-3320 Fax (781) 316-3281 
Engineering Division  

 
 

MEMORANDUM 
 
To: Select Board    
From: Engineering Division 
Re: Approved Contractor License 
Date: April 16, 2020 
 
 
 
Dear Board Members, 
 
Reference is hereby made to an application by Priscila Godoi of A.T Paving LLC to be accepted as an 
Approved Contractor in the Town of Arlington. 
 
Contact information is as follows: 
 

A.T Paving LLC 
43 Vivien Street 
Revere, MA 02151 
Priscila Godoi 
Phone: 617-501-7879 
Email: a.tpaving@hotmail.com 

 
Upon review of the provided references supplied by the contractor, we recommend approval and 
issuance of an Approved Contractor and Drainlayer license. 
 
Regards, 

 
 
William C. Copithorne, P.E. 
Assistant Town Engineer 
 
 
 
 
cc: Wayne Chouinard, Town Engineer 
      File 



Scope of Work

Town of Arlington 
Department of Public Works 

  

Application for  
Town of Arlington  

DPW Contractor License

Water

Total Amount of such construction this year:

Total Amount of such construction last year:

Total Amount of such construction next previous year:

Municipality:

Primary Contact Name: Email:

Primary Contact Name: Email:

Municipality:

Primary Contact Name: Email:

Municipality:

Phone:Bank Reference:

Banking/Financial References - Please Attach Written Reference Letters if Available

Federal Tax ID or Social Security #:

Signature/Endorsement

Applicant Signature: Date:

By signing below, I certify that under the penalties of perjury that to the best of my knowledge and belief all information on this application is true and correct.  I also certify by 
signature below that I/we have filed all state tax returns and paid all state taxes as required by law. I also hereby agree to conform in all respects to the conditions governing such 

license as printed in the By-Laws of the Town, and such other rules and regulations as the Selectmen and/or Department of Public Works may establish. 

Your social security number or federal identification number will be furnished to the 
Massachusetts Department of Revenue to determine whether you have met tax filing 
or tax payment obligations. Licenses who fail to correct their non-filing or 
delinquency will be subject to license suspension or revocation. This request is made 
under the authority of Massachusetts General Law, Chapter 62C, Section 49A. 

Note to Town Staff: Redact Social Security # before releasing document

Directions:  Please complete ALL fields below and deliver the completed application to the Department of Public Works Engineering Department at 
51 Grove Street for Processing and Submission to the Board of Selectmen.  Please also include in your submission a $75.00 application fee in the form of a 
check payable to the "Town of Arlington".   Any questions regarding this application form or procedure should be directed to the Town of Arlington 
Engineering Department at 781-316-3386.

Sanitary Sewer Stormwater Drainage Driveway Work Curb/Sidewalk WorkSewer/Drain Inspection

Applicant Information

Primary Phone:

Applicant/Firm Name:

E-mail:

Length of Time in Business under the same Firm Name:

Corporation Partnership Proprietorship

Street Address: City/Town: State:

Select One:

Experience/Previous Work

Nature of Typical/Standard Work:

Full Name(s) of Principal(s):

Primary Contact Person:

Yes NoHave you ever performed this type of work in Arlington:

If Yes, Please provide Location: Approximate Date:

Municipal References - Please Attach Written Reference Letters

Other:

Please indicate the scope of work you intend to perform as a DPW Approved Contractor in the Town of Arlington (check all that apply):

Priscila Godoi DeAlcantara
04/25/19



Town of Arlington, Massachusetts

Request: Contractor/Drainlayer License

Summary:
G. W. Gately, Inc., 1 Summit Street, Woburn, MA
 

ATTACHMENTS:
Type File Name Description
Reference
Material Memo_from_Engineering_G.W._Gately__Inc.pdf Engineering Memo

Reference
Material G.W._Gately__Inc._Renewal.pdf Application



 

TOWN OF ARLINGTON 
Department of Public Works 

  51 Grove Street 
Arlington, Massachusetts 02476 

Office (781) 316-3320 Fax (781) 316-3281 
 
 

Engineering Division  
 
 

MEMORANDUM 
 
 
To: Select Board    
From: Engineering Division 
Re: Approved Contractor License 
Date: April 16, 2020 
 
 
 
Dear Board Members, 
 
Reference is hereby made to an application by George W. Gately, Jr. of G. W. Gately, Inc., to be 
accepted as an Approved Contractor in the Town of Arlington. 
 
Contact information is as follows: 
 
 G. W. Gately, Inc. 
 1 Summit Street 

Woburn, MA 01801 
George W. Gately, Jr. 

 Phone: 617-590-4021 
 Email: gwgately@comcast.net 
 
As a previously approved contractor in good standing, and upon review of the provided references, we 
recommend approval and issuance of an Approved Contractor and Drainlayer license. 
 
Regards, 
 

 
 
William C. Copithorne, P.E. 
Assistant Town Engineer 
 
 
 
 
CC:  File 
 



TOWN OF ARLINGTON 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 

APPLICATION FOR 

TOWN OF ARLINGTON 

DPW CONTRACTOR LICENSE 

Directions: Please complete ALL fields below and deliver the completed application to the Department of Public Works Engineering Department at 
SI Grove Street for Processing and Submission to the Board of Selectmen. Please also include in your submission a $75.00 application fee in the fonn of a 
check payable to the "Town of Arlington". Any questions regarding this application fonn or procedure should be directed to the Town of Arlington 
Engineering Department at 781-316-3386. 

Scope of Work 

Please indicate the scope of work you intend to perform as a DPW Approved Contractor in the Town of Arlington (check all that apply): 

lliWater Gf'Sanitary Sewer urs'tonnwater Drainage 0 Sewer/Drain Inspection 

Applicant Information 

Applicant/Firm Name: 6 l{/ 6�(y fA C.
Select One: �

rporation D Partnership D Proprietorship 

Q"oriveway Work 

D Other: 

Street Address: 
/ fvrnr>r t( / r; > 

Cityrrown: IA./o6u./ ."\.
Primary Phone: & 17 - S-YtJ - YtJ,; r E-mail: c lU b�vf«� e 02 M Ct:L/' z 
Length of Time in Business under the same Firm Name: 

Full Name(s) of Principal(s): 

Primary Contact Person: 

Experience/Previous Work 

Nature of Typical/Standard Work: 

Have you ever performed this type of work in Arlington: �s 

IfYes, Please provideLocation: e'(pYL)' /�� � ,,,,(,</n,.< /!�c.e./lf//
Total Amount of such construction .tJ:,h year: 

Total Amount of such construction last year: 

Total Amount of such construction next previous year: 

Approximate Date: 

Municipal References - Please Attach Written Reference Letters 

Municipality: 

Primary Contact Name: TvL-f/ J)u ,a-,
, 

Municipality: W 1 /1 c; ,U ( /C-

Primary Contact Name: & V ( <:5'.c A q <'

Municipality: bu r (1 rt{l(q,..

Primary Contact Name: 

Email: 

Email: 

Banking/Financial References - Please Attach Written Reference Letters if Available 

Bank Reference: Phone: 

0 Curb/Sidewalk Work 

State:� 

Jf/<�t= 

Federal Tax ID or Social Security#: 

Note; to Town Stoff: Redact Soci,il Security# before rdensing document 

Your social security number or federal identification number will be furnished to the 
Massachusetts Deparnnent of Revenue to determine whether you have met tax filing 
or tax payment obligations. Licenses who fail to correct their non-filing or 
delinquency will be subject to license suspension or revocation This request is made 
under the authority of Massachusetts General Law, Chapter 62C, Section 49A. 

Signature/Endorsement 

By signing below, l certify that under the penalties of perjury that to the best of my knowledge and belief all information on this application is true and correct. l also certify by 
signature below that !/we have filed all state tax returns and paid all state taxes as required by law. I also hereby agree to conform in all respects to the conditions governing such 

license as printed in the By-Laws of the Town, and such other mies and regulations as the Selectmen and/or Department of Public Works m
,.
a._y..;.

es
;;..
t
;..;
ab

;..
h
.;;.
'sh

-'
.-----

1 Reset Form 
Applicant Signature: Date: · 

\ ( 

Print Form 



Town of Arlington, Massachusetts

Arlington Historic District Commissions, Jason/Gray District

Summary:
Dr. Alison Johnson (term to expire 6/30/2023)

ATTACHMENTS:
Type File Name Description
Reference
Material S._Makowka_Appointments.pdf Recommendation from AHDC Chair

Reference
Material A._Johnson_reference.pdf A. Johnson Reference

























Town of Arlington, Massachusetts

Arlington Historic District Commissions, Broadway District

Summary:
Beth Melofchik (term to expire 6/30/2023)
 

ATTACHMENTS:
Type File Name Description
Reference
Material S._Makowka_Appointments.pdf Recommendation from AHDC Chair

Reference
Material B._Melofchik_reference.pdf B. Melofchik Reference











Town of Arlington, Massachusetts

For Approval: Food Vendor License

Summary:
Anthony's East Side Deli, 159 Massachusetts Avenue, Sarbjit Saini
 

ATTACHMENTS:
Type File Name Description
Reference
Material

Anthony_s_East_side_Deli_-
_Inspection_Reports.pdf Inspection Reports

Reference
Material

Anthony_s_East_Side_Deli_-
_FV_Application.pdf Food Vendor Application



LICENSE APPLICATION REPORT 
 
Type of License: Food Vendor License 
  
Name of Applicant: Sarbjit S. Saini  d/b/a Anthony’s East Side Deli   
  
Address:  159 Massachusetts Avenue  
 
 The following Departments have no objections to the issuance of said license: 
 

• Police _______ 
• Fire _______ 
• Health _______ 
• Building _______ 
• Planning _______ 

 
The following Departments have no objections but have made comments or 
conditions regarding the issuance of said license: (see attached) 

 
• Police ___x___ 
• Fire ___x___ 
• Health ___x___ 
• Building ___x___ 
• Planning ___x___ 

 
         The following Departments have objections to the issuance of said license: 
 (see attached) 
 

• Police ______ 
• Fire ______ 
• Health ______ 
• Building ______ 
• Planning ______ 
 

 
 

 
                       













OFFICE OF THE SELECT BOARD 
730 Massachusetts A venue 

Town of Arlington 
Massachusetts 024 76-4908 

(781) 316-3020
(781) 316-3029 fax

$60.00 Filing Fee 

Inspections Dept. at 51 Grove St. must review completed application before returning to this office. 

APPLICATION 

To the Licensing Authorities of the Town of Arlington 

The Undersigned hereby makes application for a 

D C_9MMON VICTUALLER LICENSE (Eat In) 
rn-t?OOD VENDOR LICENSE (Take Out Only) 

Location_---L/____,_.,)c.......:_7 _ ___;_t/--'--"-v-.=�'--"-$_4___;:__//i_11J_.5:;_·_c_::cf..;._· -=s--=-A
-L--v---'<...=----------

� J. . 'L <' C' Name of Applicant ____ �_"_-_r�:,,.,_.J_' ,.-_---'J=---=>-· =�='·--''-Vl'---• ___________ _ 

Corporate Name (if applicable) .S Kv...'1 £ n -I-er po·�-<-�

�:�:_A===]=A=-=�=�=
--
=1=:==5==£=-=0-... =·� f===�='=· dl=f-==L=»=/=;'==' ============== 

I/We hereby agree to conform in all respects to the conditions governing such License as 
printed in the By-Laws of the Town, and such other rules and regulations as the 
Selectmen may establish. With the signing of this application, the applicant 
acknowledges that: 

A. It is understood that the Board is not required to grant the license.

B. no work is to commence at the premises of the proposed location which is the
subject matter of this application until the license is approved by the Select Board, 
and, fmthermore, any work done is done at the applicant's risk, and 

C. in the event of a proposed sale of a business requiring a Common Victualler
License, an application for a transfer of said license will be deemed to be an 
application for a new license (subject to the rules and regulations herein 
contained), and the owner of such business shall be required to file with the Select 
Board a thirty day notice of his intention to sell same before such application will 
be acted upon by the Select Board. 

D. That the license is subject to revocation if the holder of the license does not
comply with Town By-Laws or the Rules and Regulations of the Board. 

Print Name .5 '<.r!,J':tj 5_Sq. ;., ,' I . 
Signature Name (:&� 4---
Phone(Home) (Business) _________ _
Email .SS$tL;·h,' 3;1{@jl")ai/., c��







Note: (A) lfa corporation, state full names and addresses of principal officers. 
(B) Ifa co-partnership, information must be provided on each partner; ifa corporation, information must be provided on
corporate officer making application. 

Name _______________ _ 
Address _____________ _ 
City _________ .Zip ___ _ 

DESCRIPTION OF APPLICANT DESCRIPTION OF APPLICANT 

Born in the U.S., Yes No    ___ Born in the U.S., Yes. ___ No ___
Born Where 

-------------

Date of Naturalization 
Born Where 
Date of Naturalization 

---------

Male or Female _____ Male or Female __________
Date of birth .  Date of birth _________ _ 
Photo 1 inch b

The Establish, 
Sole Ownership r of Partners 

Corporation Bas 

(Once approved, please go to Clerk's Office for Business Certificate) 

Corporate Information Required: 

President �-r-011 S .q, ,:>,.l ·---=.'-..,..��v+--'-----_;;__-�
1
�1.---------------------

Secretary ___ �----------1-------------------
Treasurer ___ ' ____________________________ _ 

Name Address Zip 





















Town of Arlington, Massachusetts

For Approval: Proposal for Community Block Grant Subcommittee Funding

Summary:
Jo Anne Preston, Town Meeting Member Precinct 9

ATTACHMENTS:
Type File Name Description
Reference
Material J._Preston_e-mail.pdf J. Preston reference

Reference
Material P._Schlictman_ref.pdf P. Schlichtman reference













Town of Arlington, Massachusetts

For Approval: Acceptance of Bequest from the Marian D.H. Sylvester Trust for the Mount Pleasant
Cemetery

Summary:
Phyllis L. Marshall, Town Treasurer 

ATTACHMENTS:
Type File Name Description
Reference
Material Select_Board_Memo_Mt._Pleasant_Cemetery_4.2020.pdf Letter from P. Marshall

Reference
Material 3-23-20_Letter_to_Mount_Pleasanat_Cemetery.pdf Letter to Mount Pleasant

Cemetery
Reference
Material Mount_Pleasant_Cemetery_Appointment.pdf Mount Pleasant Appointment

Reference
Material 4._Copy_of_Deed_of_Trust_by_Marian_D.H._Sylvester.pdf Copy of Trust











Conformed Copy 

r, :1A.&IAM D, H. ,n.vun::a. ,ne Donor n-ci J.n a certain o.ted of 

~uot by - to ZI.lZA!IET.l )l, :J, :~OBIUSCII, '!ruatee, dated .June 14, i.'165, do 

\ereby, ;:,ur8U&Qt to Article ·rveJ.ve of said Deea of Trumt, -d the pl'09ia:loaa 

d1ereoi in die iollowing ni-ts: 

I 6tr1ke out aubparagraph 5, of Article Five of oaid Deed of Truat 

ad aubmtU:ute ia Ueu tbereof the iolloving: 

"5, After the <i .. th of the survivor of the Dcloor' • daualatff 

.md the Doaor • s moo•m•lmr, from time to time to pay 11UCh ~t or part• ef 

the principal of the truat property to or apply the .... for the b .. efit of 

JUCil of the iaaue of the Ooaor '::; daugbter •• the truatee in Ma or ita aole 

jizcretioa llMIY deea naceaaary or deairable for tbe ,aaint1NM111Ce, <JUpporc, haalth 

,r ..cluca~ of any of tile iaaua of the l>oGOr'a daughter; provided!!!;!£ if 

the Dooor • a grand-, Clayton 8, itobi•-, ahall ac: any tiae become tu 'lruetN 

llereuncler, Ile :11ball 11ot during lua truatNaaip have the power to pay to ~lf 

1 or <ll'PiY principal for hi• own :aaintenance, support, health or aducacioo, 
\\ 

z..,·. · Payment• or applications of principal hereunder need aoc: be -de aq1111lly nor 

':Jy right of repreaeatation nor should they be c-aidered •• alllvaac-ta. '' 

save •• cbangad hereby, : ratify and confirm ail of tile Dl'lr'tiaiona 

of ~,aJ.d Deed of Tru•t 11Dd r .. ffirm my right to vary, r.a,dify, or rnou Nid 

l)eed of Tru•t ac: aay ti-. 
11 Wl'?lfESS WHEUOI', :;: have her-to aet 111l'/ hand and •••l tbia 13th 

day of July , 196.5. 
/s/ Marian D. H, Sylvester 

In tokm of her aaaant to the proviaioo• of Hid Deed of Tl'laat u 

hereiiabefore -detl, ELIZABrl'B !I. s. BOIIIISCII bu b.--ca eet her hMll •d 

seal oa tbia 13th day of July , 196.S. 

/s/ Elizabeth H,S. Robinson 

Zaecute4 ia puplicate, 



Conformed Copy 

"O!ill) Q! nm 

1, :iA.alAIII 'l, cl. ,YLVJtST!R, of llanov•r, ?lya,utb County, ~.-m,ul.th 

,,t MaaaacbuMtt11, {itel'eillafter ca.I.led "the Donor·'), aerei>y aaa:i.p, ,r-afer 

anci deliver to WZABi'ffl a. s. :101INS011, of uid U-er, {hereinafter w:l.tb 

!\er succeaaor or 1Ncceaaora call•• .,tbe Trllatff''), i:he perllOllll.i. ;,roperty 

liatn in tbe l'nlatee I a receipt ot ev- date berew1.tll, <illci tu TruatM ap:Na 

to hold such property, toptber WI.th _,. additional 11roperty vhicb _,. n•Mfter 

be trmaferreci to tlle l'ruatH by tbe iloaor dur:i.q ber lifetiaa or by bar will 

or by aay otber paraoo dwriq auch peraon's lifeti.a. or by i.ucb per-'• will, 

IIAcl together V:i.th the procaetia ot any life i1uurance polic:i.ea of wbicb the 

truatM her-oar may oe tbe oanefictary, ill tna.,t nwerthel•••, for tu 

following purpoaea: 

AIZJS·§ Ollll1 'lhia truat may at aay tiae ucl from tiae to tiae be 

altered, _._ or revokeci by the Doaor i11 tile - hereinafter cieacrilMtd • 

.y;n.cu Ttro: l>lll'in& tbe Ufacima of the Doaor the TruatN aluall 

pay to or apply for the benefit of tile Doaor so mudl of the ll<lt i- tr.. 

IIAd •uch part ar pata of the principal of tile trug property aa the Dollar 

may fram t1IM to time requeat ill 111':l.t:l.q or•• the Truatee may de9a neaeeauy 

or coaveaie11t for the uint-•, alqlpOl't aad -11 ·be:l.q of tu Donor. My 

ftat i- aoc eo paid or appUed aay in tlaa diacretioa of th• ?ruatM be 

added to principal at the aud of each fiacal year of tbe trust. 

Ung.a THU§ I Upon tile dfftb of th• Donor. th• TruatM llball : 

A. Pay to JWCh oi tbe follovtna•naed peraona •• GhaU cun 

be Uv1aa the •- aweartna after their reapecti•• -• 1 

1. To the Doaor'• daughter, i!liubetb a. s. ltoOiD

(hereiaalter referred to aa ''tba Doaor'• daagbter"), the - of 'l'Nllt7•flve 



'.HlouHDd Dollar• ($25,000). 

2. To the Donor's son•in•law, G. Elliott Robin- (hereiA• 

after referred to a• "the Donor's &«l•in•law"), the a- of 'l'llent:y•five 'l'lsou..ad 

llollar1 ($25,000). 

3, ·ro the Dollar's sr•ndaon, Clayton s. Jobin-, the -

of Twllq,•five 'I'bouNnd Dollar• ($25,000), 

4. To Glady• Heatbcote Kcl.eo4, - of Lelle Paarl, 

lfrea.thaa, Ma11Nhueett1, the - of 'lbrN !lundred Oollar11 0300). 

5, To a.ta Hc1Ao4, - of 8-Yer, MaalllCluaaetta, tlle 

- of 'l.'bre• Huaared i:tollara ($300), 

6, To Alice Torrey Tirrell, now of 165 Woodai4e ••-· 

Willtuop, MhNChueetta, the - of Five llllladrfll Dollar• ($500). 
C 

7. To Jae.c Clan, - of n Fr-i• street, 11..coa 

Bighlmda, Haaeachusetta, the - of 'lbree llunffed Dollar• ($300), 

a. Ta Florence I. Hill, - of S4 oakl-4 street, Nfffortl, 

llasaachusetta, the - of Five l!undretl Dollar& ($500), 

,. To Lllc:U 11:1.llet Ul11nd, - of 312 SOutb Stl'MC, 

Weat er:1.4&-car, MaHac.lm .. cta, tile - of Five Kun4red Dollar• OSOO). · 

10. To SUNII Dotie• Bowle• Geblert, - of 691 llbow Lae, 

lle1baliay, ,-ll)'lvania, the - of Ollle Rulldrecl Dollar• ($100). 

11. To Illa Stewart, widow of Hobect st-t, - of 

W&ahingtoD Sh'eet, ltmovar, Maaa-.:ibuaetta, the - of five Raada'ed Dollar• 

0500), 

12. To Ran'iet llllith l'ovler, llOllf of 1335 Cheatuut SttMt, 

Clarutoa, Wellbillgtoa, the •- of Olae llundred DDllara ('100), 

13. To AU.ca Dole, widow of Welter I. 'llOle, now of 51 

!lob- S&rMt, Briahton, ituucll1aaetta, tlae - of rive Rundr•d Doi.la• ($500), 

14, To Narteau .,... lbrlantl Ptlcillo, wife of aeor .. a. 

-2-

I 



1PUe1llo, naw of 72 Williaaa 3tTeet, ,;oc:id.aad, liaaNICiulfftt11, the aua cf ODe 

'1'bouaeno l)l)llar11 ($1,000). 

15. ~ tlla Do111>r 'lil <1iece, :Ury ll, 1.i, b1th, aow of 143 

CQiJelacd StrHt, ;Jest !lrJ.dgewecer, ,'laa .. clNntta, the eUD of Five l'l10uaad 

Dollar, (~,000). 

/ 

lb. ~ Ave .i'binney llobinaos, - of 48 North herl Sh'Mt, 

kocil.toll, Maeaacbu .. tta, th.e •- of Five tboueena Dollar• ($5,000), 

l7, To Mary Millet, widow of JoGll Hovland Millet, fo-ly 

of 743 North. l!Alah, Anaheim, Calilonua, the aUD of l.'ive illadl'eci Dollare 0500). 

18. To Clifford L. ward, Jr., n.o., - of 30 I11dien trai.J., 

liortb Sc1tuate,M1Haci>.u .. tt1, :be ,UD of Five Rlatlrri Dollar• ($S00). 

19. To iliaeoeth R. Labo, DOV of 108 llipleaa Street, 

Lulleabera, llaeaachuaetta, tbe - of 1'1ve Huacirea DolleTe ($.500). 

20. To Deboraa .aan Lekao, daupter of Aid Eliubetll L 

1,a11..,, tu - of One !luntlred Dollar• ($100). 

B. ?ay to oech of the fol10V1q•aw4 l)ft'aona tbe aua cppeuin& 

after h.11 oT her naae, <>r, if Ile or llhe ia not then livi11g, to hi• or hn 

tbea liviq iaaue by ri&bt o>f repre-cecioo: 

l, To Mi• MaTy ii. M. 1',tith, tbe ,,_ of Tvo fllouaeed 

Doll are ($2,000). 

2. To the Donor'• n1ec:e, Buth D. M. 3ovlea, - of BuCln 

Pill.e (loute 2), Mlbler, 1-aylvenie, the - of Five 'l'!loua.uad Dollar• (P,000),, 

3. 'fD JDha ii, Tripp, -- of 10 Blleffll Laoe, S1eellucy, 

CoaaecUcut, tbe aua of 't'lfo ?bouaend Doller• ($2,000), / 

4. !o Karriette 8*:oa, wife of lfilli• D. llecoa, - of 

10!1 Gr- Rreet, Needhaa, Maeuclluaette, the - of One ~d Dollal'e Ol,000), 

!I. to Sarah lliUNtb Becoa, dauptn of uid llaniette 

Bacoa, tlle - of rive HIIIHlred Dltller• (po()). I 

•3• 



G. 2ay as :followa: 

1. ~o llp1.acopa.i. City Miaaion, Joy Street, JoatoD, 

Maauchu .. tta, tbe >1- oi Five !hmdred Dollars ($500), 

2. 1:o Firat Coll&regational Cllurcn oi Haneon, liaeaechuNtta, 

.l.n -l'Y ol. the Donor's greauil.ather, ,r._ Parker iiowland, tbe "- of 

1W ?bou-4 Dollar• ($2,000). 

3. ·ri, UnioD Chapel of Brant Rock, Harahfield, Haeaaaluafftta, 

in 11 ,n of the Donor 'a par1111ta, Charle• Willi• Hovland anci Marieata Jlotlae 

Hovlad, the ,na of ODe '.l.'lloueand Dollar a ($1,000). 

AJ.'nCI.4 roua: (Jiloa the death oi the Donor, tu ?run:•• ehall: 

A, lf any one or more of the DDaor's dau.sbter, the Donor'• 

aon·in·l-, or any iHu• ol. tile l)ouor'a dau&htar shall then be livina, rataiD 

all of ttae r-inin& truat property for tba purpoaea hereinafter .. c fortb ia 

Articl• rive, or, 

B. If neither the Donor'• dau&hter, :wr the llcnaor'• eoa•ia•law, 

BOr ay iaaua of the Donor's daughter ia then living, the Truatae ilhall diapo .. 

of all of the r ... ining truat pr01Mrt}' to the per-• and orpuiutioae aao 

in the proportioca hereinafter set fortll in Article Sis. 

ung.z VII/!: !be TruatN •ball bold ad cliapo .. of the propa&t) 

retainH p,arauant to the provieiona of Article Four A hereof for th• followiq 

J)ld'po ... : 

l, To pay qu.arterly to the Donor'• half•aiater, Deborah C, 

Tripp, - of !ryantville, ltaaaachuMtta, or apply for her benefit fin. tbe 

net i- of the truat property the - of 1.'hrn Hundred Dollar• ($300) or 

tveaty per cent (201.) of the net ilM:-W tile quartff, whtcbffar -t ahall 

be tbe laaaer, 

2. To pay tba bal811Ca of tba net ine- or all thereof after 

-4• 



~ne death of Hid Deborah c. rr1w, .,it luat •• oftea aa q~arl.y to or 

apply the - for th• bena:iit nf tba llollor's daughtar, 

3. After the deaeh of the Doaor '11 <laulliltel' • or, i..f aha :i.a 

ru,t living at the ti.ma of tne Daaor 'e death, to i,.y t:ba oalanca of the nat 

.l.- or all thereof after !:ha death of Deborah c. TriVP, at luat •• of&m 

aa quarterly to or awly tba - for tba b-fit of the Doaor'a --in-1•• 

4. After tba death of tba a11J1V:l.vor of the ni,nor 'a daugbtn 

ad th• Donor'• --io-law, or, if naithw of th• ia liY:ioa at tba tille of 

tha Jlonor '• death, to pay the balance of the net i- or all thereof aftas 

th• daatb of said Daborah c. tl'ipp, at laaat ea often aa quarterly to or 

apply the - for the baoatit of tba ia- of the DDnor ', clauahter by rip& 

of rqra-tatioa. 

s. After the death of the .urYivor of tha l!aaor '• deuptff •d 

'i the llOllor's --i.o-lev, tr- time to tiae to pa:, aiach part or pcta of tlM 

principal of the truat property to or 911Ply the .... for tba b ... fit of allCtll 

of the ill- of the Donor I s daughter •• tM ?ruat- io :I.ta 110la diacratioa 

may deaa n..:aaaary or daairabla for the IUint-•, eupport, health or 

, 9Clucat1oll of aay of the ia- of t.ba DDaor'a daugbtw. ?a,wta or arpplioationa 

of principal ber«mder nff4I not be 111114a ~ually s»r by right of rai,ra-hUoa 

oor should they be co1iaidend aa ••--ta. 

6, lf at any tiae fol1Cl¥1nc the death of tba survivor of tu 

llollor'• cSaupter and the Donor's -·ia•law, tbara ahall be failure of i

of the DDaor'o daughter, all of the net !- of the truat property ohall be 

paid to or applied for t.ba b-fit of Hid Deborah c. !ripp. 

7. Upon the death of the laat IN&'Vivor of the Donor'• dalpter1 

claa DooDr'• --in•lav, the child or c:hildrg of the Donor'• dauptn, aall 

Hid Deborah c. Tripp, tbe l'ruatN sball pay over or trmafer the prilldpal of 

-s-



:ne ti:uat propert:y a.ui any .:hen unlilutributea ~11eoao i>y rigilt 0£ repr.,aoataU.on 

illld free of truet to the then l1v~ng ~••ue of the Ooa.or's daughter. or, in 

<ia.iaw.t .,f 9=b iseue, ua the survivor of tha Diiaor's daughter and tbe cloaor'a 

,.ranuon, Ctayeon s. ,10bit1110Q, •1£1 by iler or ilJ.• lae, w.i.ll 3ppoint .ind UAleee 

such "'111 3f:uaJ.l ~,ec:1.fy eo tbe contrary, tile g-c•l reai.duu'y cieu"• of 

auch will 3ball be deaac,d to be aa exercise of aai.d pc,wer of appo1acmeat, ID 

1i41fau1t of aoy sucb appoiatmeAt i>y the Dllllor':i daughter or the llcmor's sr•41D11, 

the said propeny and inc:OtN ahall be dieposed of in ac-rclaQc:e with Acciele 

fil:!_ i,eraof, 

AAUCI.£ SIX: Any Pt"Q1Hlrty to i>e diepoeed oi under !:bis Article Sia 

purauent to tbe proviuoaa of Article !'our 3 shall ;,., diepoaed of, fl:aa of 

truat, except•• heretuftar BOted, as follows: 

l, ?'hree•quartus (3/4) thereof eball ba paid ovu or 

tr•sferrec i.n <tqUal ltlharea to .ueh of the foll-:i.ng•-4 ptt-• aa allall 

i>e livina at the tillle for diatribUC:i.oll; provided, ~er. that (except ia 

iaatance of ~iette Oacon) tha than liviag iaaue of aa, of said per.ans 

thft decaa.-ci ehall take :,Y right of :c-epresentat1ou tbe - share their pa&'9Qt 

or illllCeetor would bava taken ;i.f th- liviq1 

i, said Deborah c. Tripp 

ii. S.id Mry J. M, hith 

iii, said Jll.lth U, M, :Bovlea 

iv. s.10 sarah Elisabeth Bacca 

V • if&icl S- ~- llowla• GehJ.fft 

vi, !laid Harriette llacoa 

vu . sai4 Dnotrab ADa Lakao 

2, ?ha ree1ntq OIUl•'lluartar (1/4) tllereof shall be paid owar 

_ or trMderretl •• follova: 

i, Upt per c•t (81.) thereof to Sci-to eo-tl, a.y 

·o· 

I 
I 

I 
I 



Scouts of AIMrica. 

ii, d.ght ;,er cent (3'1) thereof to ~d E!)iacopal City 

Miaa:l.on. 

iii. ~gbt ;,er cent (81) thereof to Artbrit1a and 

'Ul-1:i• l'o-dation. lloston, :1.aaaechuaetta. 

iv. iligbt per cant (8'1) thereof to laericaa Ca11eer SOciet)', 

IQC,, lloatoa, Maaaacbuaec:ts. 

'I. Sight pH cent (81) thereof to Maaaaebuaetta Heart 

AaaociatiO<l, !QC., Boat.on, :iaaaeciluaetta. 

v J.. »ght per cant (8'1) tbereof to Natiooal ro-cletioa 

for Infantile Paralyna, Inc. , 3oatoo, !teaaacbuaetta. 

vii. '11g!lt ;,er cent (8'l) thereof to 118V .England Home ten 

cripplad Chiltlrea, Inc., NevtoG, ltaaaachuaetta. 

viii. !:ipt per cent {8'1) thereof to Children's Medical 

Cao.tar, lac,, J!oacon, MeaNCbufftta, 

iir.. Sight per cent (81'.) thereof to nid UiUon Chapel of 

3r llllt Rock. 

.-.. ~ lour P41r ceat (41.) thereof to Mowlt '>'ernon c-tffY, 

Abington, Mllaaachuaec:t.s, for the cue of the lot of tbe Doac,r 1 11 father -• 

11111ther, tlte said ~le• Willi• 1111vla41 and Mffieata Deida• !kMflend. 

xi. !wr per cent (4'1) thereof to Mount Pl .. aent C-twy, 

Arlin&COD, MaHachusetts, for the cue of tbe llllnor's cr•dtatbn'• lot im..na 

•• the Paul l!'raac:ea,;:o Doqe Lot. 

xii. four i,er cent (4'l) tberaof to Alliael i.wecue l'Aque, 

loal:Oll, Maaaachuaett1. 

xiii. Pour J>ff c•t (47.) thereof to /Joaton SyapiloGT Orcbeatre, 

lac., l!oatoa, Maasacnusetta. 

Xiv. 't'Velve per t:Clt (127.) t.bereof to aaid Firet eo.ar .... 
tional Cllllrch of llallaon. 
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If any of tne organiaationa hH"e:I.Dbefore -4 in .suoparagrapb 2 

af thia Artic:.l.e Si:it ;;.ave ,:u..-o to iilltiac: at the ti:N fin diatribueion her__.,• 

the sbac'e of each auch orgllftL&eticm shall be diatributed proportionately 

-,q tl\e then estating org11111uU011a. 

U'tlCl.l SIVDI: :.a&:witlutandiQa .iayttwig to the contrary hereUlitefore 

conta:l.neci• tile ·rcuatee i.» autb.oriu4 to pay to tbe Dllllor 'l!I aecutor or any 

MllluAiatrator wieh har will --- -b •- or - 09t of the priacipal 

or i- of the truat property, or both. •• ui, -tora or adlliaiatta&or 

uy certify ia vriUn1 to the ?l'utH to be neceaauy to pay any or all acata 

-,r fM!el'al in~, gift, ~nllieritance, leaaay, .ucceeaioa or eatate caaea 

owing or ariaiq upoa. the de«Ch ot. the .Doaor, llbether vith reapecc to pre-t 

or future iatueata l.a property, to property paauq UDG11r the lllxlor '• will, 

to ~arty received or hel4 .aoer tllia tr1Ht or otha'wiae, and to pay 1..-1••, 

l1111ful clel>ta, funeral qpeneea ano -.-ac• of aainiatratioa of tile Dolle&''• 

aatata. 

il?Ic.t.E lilGHJ: 1'o cha eateat the - lih&ll not il&ve be- paid 

l>y the -tor of tbe Doaor • 11 will or aay adlliaiatretor with her will -4, 

the ?ruatff shall !lave full ;,ower and autbority to caapr-1 ... settle, a4Juat, 

•d pay my inheritonce or lqecy tu bec-101 d1.ae after the death of tlle 

Doaor ia reapect of any future iatereat hd'euncler, an4 ill tile.,,_, of -b 

coaipr-1 .. , aha.11 pey tile - feoa the priocipal of the trust property. 

uncu Nlfll: hitber tu ilM:- aor tlw pr1.llc:1p&l of Che true 

property held ber-cier shall be eli-ltle by aay b«leficiu,,, other tbaa 

the Doaor, either by antieipeU.oa, eeaipaacat or by my other -Chall ead tlle 

- llhall aot be aultject to be c.... b7 hia or her ~reditor• by any pcoc:eae 

vbat4Yfl'. 

AmCLE Tlllf: tu n:uac.. ia ureby 11PNifi11ell7 nthorised bllt. 

.... 



:uu: reqw.reci to pay WIY - or ,.._. diatribuUble to aay ta.i.aor h•r-tMr 

directly to il\lCb aiaor or to hia or hfl' pareat, par-t• or legal guarcliu Oil 

Ilia or hK bebalf, c,r to apply or ~- auc.:b - or -• ill :tUCb IMDllff •• 

cha ·rruatae _,, 4- for the i>eaefit of :aucll llliaor; aad my auc:n p-,-t, 

applicatioll or npGDditure on behalf of aucb aaiuor llhall be a complete diactaara• 

of the TruatH vi.Ch reapect thereto, 

ilTICLI 11.Ppi lf the Donor's daupter allall for any rec- c• .. 

to llftVG as tbe ~at••, tba DDAor'a --iA-lav aball, 11pc111 indicat!Ag Ilia 

/ICC81Jt&aea of the truata ber-der by an iallC~t in Vlriting to be _ _.. 

,,areto, bee- tbe Truatu, or, if be shall fail ao to MCGllt or bavi.q ae 

nct111ted for _, reeaoo c• .. to Hl'Ve, the Doaor '• grm4-, Cla:,tOD s. 

Robin-, 11ball, ur,on indicating bis accapcance iA the -•r aforeaaid, 

NC- tbe !lhaatu. If all three of tbe Dollol''a 4auibtff, -·iA•lav •tl 

aran._ ahall for •Y rea- ceaae to affYe •• tu TruatH llft-dar, or, 

in the c&H of tlae Doaor • 1 --in•lav or gr•4-, faJ.l to accept tlae trueta 

hereunder md b- tba Trust .. , Old Colony Truat Colllpaay of Boecoe, JIH-hu

Htta, si14111 upon ita accaptcca of the truata bar-dar in the-• aforeaaid 

l>- the l'rull:ff, :to l.'ruatN n•r-•r shall eyer be required to funia 

my surety or 1Nretiaa on has', his or its official boat&, 

Aatrq,g ?WEI.YI: ?he DoQor raaervea to beraelf the powff duriq bar 

lifatiae by written in•"'-t .t.poai.tad vi.th the 'l'r\latee at an:, tiae or 

from tiae to tiaa to witb.dr- all or aay part of tlae principal of tll• tlNat 

propacc1 and to rwou the ~ of tbia -cieed of triut or, "1th the Vlrittm 

aaaent of the Truetaa for tbe tiaa ba11lg, to vary or -41fy the •-• but 

aay -b withdraval, r-val, ravocat1on, variatiOll or mdific:etion aball 

aot affect any lawful act vbicb aball have b- doll• by ttut Truat•• befofll 

Neb •uch written inat~t l\a4 b- clepoaitad with the t'nlatH • 

... 



ilfla.& l1llaT11111 /lay truacn n•r-der _., reaip by aa inec~c 

in lffiting delivered or mailecl to the DoAor dur:uag her lifet1- -c1 tbereafter 

to the btlaeficiary or beneficiaries of full •a• tldll entitled to the illCClll9 

of the truat property or any pert or ~• thereof. 

ilJlCU IOUiftllll \.litbout ill _., way Ull1tiq by iap11cation or 

otlteniH otllff power• conferred hereoy or by l•• tile TruetN aDd her •-•

or -c•••r• are hereby reepectively grantecl tile follQWiag povere: 

To .. 11 aay part of the real or p•wl prop•C7 of tbe truac, 
at public or private eale for caeb or Oil crONit or to _...,,. tile - -
~ tene a• they reapectively dNa ••1..-1e vitbout obtaiDlq the 11c•N 
of 811)' court eo to do; 

1'o borrow for the IHd'PO••• of tbe cruet -• to -c:.... or pl~ 
ay rul eetate or per-1 ?l'Ol'•C7 •• -urity tberefor, no -rtpgN or 
pleqff to be uacler obliptiOll to •• to the appliceti- of the _.,. 110 loeaeo; 

11D lu .. any of the truat psa,uty, altJaouch for a c.. which-, 
at•d be,-d the prol>••l• tftlliaatioa of the truet, with or without optloa 
to plllrCUNJ 

To foreclo .. by antry or otbervi .. , at•d, &Nip or give partial 
relnHe fr- ad diachaqe mortaq•• of real eetate; 

'lb collect i11c:cae, intereet, divideacle, r•t• ad profite; 

'lb eip, aeal, -ute -• deliver all proper md neceenry 
C011Veyac•• mcl inat~t• for tbe ei,owe PllrllOH• or my of tb• witbeut 
~ltteilliq a licnH .from aay court so to dll; 

1'o carry out -.y coatraot which the DDaor IN)' bave -• for tile .. 1. 
or purcb&N of -Y real eatate or pv--1 property md to aacute the neceeeery 
--,au:i•• tbereof; 

'lb arrant optiolle for tbe eale or -banp of -, property; 

1'o vote i11 per- or by prosy IJl)Oll all etocke or other securitiu 
held& 

1D participate ill -.y pl• of reoraaa1aac1oo, iaclacliaa cooNlidatloll 
or •rpr, to depoeit •Y property of tb• uuet uader my auch plan of reorpai
.. ,1on or with any protective or noraaiaation -1ttN, to cleleaat• to -11 
~ttee diecrectoaary ,- witb relatioa tbereto, to..,. • proportioaate 
pert of tlM ........ of ncJa ~Ctee an4 aay ••H•-t lrried under -, 
aucb plaa •• to accept and recaia - eecuritiea received ill purauaae of 
-, eucb pla; 

To -rci .. ell c-••lola• eubac:riptioa, YOCiq -• other ripta 

-10-



,,f wtuataoever nature AVPfft:a:a.w.113 ,:,:, tna ,>rOl'arty ,,i the i::ruat and to pa)' 
SllCh a1aa aa they ,aay d- aliYisaolo in cODAection therewith; 

To cauae cbe sac:ur1tiaa aeid by th• to i>a cegiatareci .i.n the -
ot a noainee or in their ova naaea ~1thouc diacioa:a.ng tlulir iiduciary capac:ity 
or in atreet certificate• and w:a.tbout iiai>ility in tJO doing; 

Tu ...,,oy upon aucll taraa aa they may ewrove aay "ervaota ano 
agents ancl, ;,ithouc liait:iQ& ;;ile gaoerality of the foregoing, any accountata, 
suditora, appraiaera, i>roilera, corporate cuatocliaaa or depoa:a.tar1ea, iDVeataeat 
counael or a4Yiaera and attomeya•ac·l- or in fact in ccmnecU.on with the 
-.,-t an4 necutioll of the truata tiereunder ad to pay frca the tnaat 
f1111da the reaaonablo coriap<1Daation of ~i,co persona; 

To tatca any stepa and do aAY acu 1:hey aay d- nac:eaaary or proper 
for :be due care .and aianag-t of tha truat; 

To take any µroceed1nga at law or in equity with refernce to or 
in any matter concft'ninii cha u·uat one t:o represent the 1ntereat of tba truat 
.n may proc .. dins• w:a.tb ·;,over 1:0 coapromiaa and refer to arbitration any cliapute 
in &11y way affecting the $lllllA, J1thouc obta1nin& t:ha approve! of any court ao 
to do; 

To c.-promiH, aaj11at, aet:tl• and pay, in their lilOle and unCODtrOlled 
cliecrotion, 11117 cair.ea aa .. aaed against tbea in their fiduciary capacities; 

'1'o invest aiul roiuveat the property of the truat at any ti-, ia 
aucb pn,perty as tbay de- proper ev- though aucb property ia of aucb • 
nature or of aucb an as,uat or :,oth aa would not or41Aarily be conaiderff 
Nitable •• a truat ioveec-t, and iocludi.11& power to iaveet in 11117 c
truet fuad of wbicb any truatH for :he tiae oeing b.ara.moer ie alao a cruet .. ; 

To receive uy property in tbe DoAor 'a eatate at tlle t1ae of bar 
death or aequired by iler ueeucora 'oy purcba" or otherwin ad to retaia 
the &- witbout liability for » doiq ov- thougb it be of a nature or ia 
.m -t in one inv••-t, or l>otb, -b •• -1• not ordiauily be 
COllaidered a proper truat ioveaCiaeat; 

To allot, in an:, diatr1buti- or di-tiaioll of the truat, any part or 
part• of the Pl'Oll•rty held by tll- !11 the actual atate of iaveataeat tber•f 
for the time bei.ag ill or 'towards ut1afaction of aay aha.re thereof, aa4 to 
detenailla Che value for tbe purpo"e of -b alloc-t of ovary or ea:, part 
of allCil property aad, if they de• i.t advisable, to aell aay part or parts or 
all thereof for the purpoMa c,f allotuaa the proc:Ndll ill-,,, tbeir n..-otive 
deci11ioas •• to tbe value of azq ~roparty · ao truaferre4 or diatribllted to be 
final, and biaci1ng and conclusive upoa all per-• iateraate4 her-...-, 

to determine what ia capital and what ia iDC- aa to all diwt.s.4'a, 
ripta, atoclt. dividenda, ?Z"OCHcia aall accretiona of or to tha prQ11erty of the 
truat ad to apportion Cha - md to allocate the cllarpa to be !Mde NC
or aselaat capital and inca111t in accordance with geoerally .sccepted accouattaa 
priociplaa. 

ilffCLI nJ'TUlf: Ia. c:oaputina net tac-, the TruatH shall ._t 

-u-



h·- tile groaa J.nc_. "'H ~Ha properiy char;Hl>le ~o :..uc._ and !IA&ll 

i1Wlwie iu aNCb exipeaHa .:ea11011.&0le c-..naation for tier, aia or ita HJ"Yi.c•• 

sa rruac .. her-tier, ;,rovic!ea, .-ver, if llllY portion of 8\ICb coap .. ut:t.oll 

1a caapt,1teo oa the oaau of the pr1uci.pa.l., that portion ahail be chargeable 

to prin.,;:ipal • 

41.1'1a.& SlXTllll 1 ·Iba ·rrua&" i.a bereby autborind froa tiae to t1-

to a,;:cepc aay g:i.ft, :,.queat oc de'tiH of propercy fr- aay otber per•- or 

per-• to be edde4 to .aad alirawliaterecl •• part of the truat property ~r, 

but tu Tru.c.. ..1aa11 aot ;,e r941uired to do ao ual••• ch• property wllicb ia 

tile t11li>ject of sucn gift, 'Jequeat or deY:i.ae ia &ei:811'table to tba Truatee. 

1• WltlHSS WHl.11.&0F, :. , tile aaicl KA&lJ.11 D. a. .ill.VU'l'Ell, have Iler-Co 

aat -, ltalld aacl ••al thh 24th day of Juae, 1965, 

Isl _Marian D. ll. ~lveste_r: 

ctJIIMOOWl!.AJ. nt OF !WI SAQruSiT?S 

Plymouth, ••• Juoe 24 , 1'65. 

11a- peraG1U1lly awearecl the aeove--4 IIAUAII D.R. SYLVUr&I aat1 
acknolfle<igecl the foregoin3 inat~t to be her free act ud deed, before M 

/s/ Gilman P. Welsh (NOTARIAL 5~ 
Notary 1-U.c 

"1 cCllllllieaioll erpiree: March 10, 1967 

lo tokaca of her acceptaoc:e of tbe truata bereinbefore set forth, 

the aaicl &I.IZAUTH. li, S. ,,QBUlSOII b.aa berll\lDto 118t her luuicl ad seal OIi tlaia 

24th day of June, 1965, 
/s/ Elizabeth H,S. Robinson 

ilisai>etb 11, S, aob1-

laecvtetj 1a e.plicata, 

-u-



Town of Arlington, Massachusetts

Acceptance of Gift for AFD and APD: Meal Gift Cards from Anonymous Donor

Summary:
Douglas W. Heim, Town Counsel
 



Town of Arlington, Massachusetts

For Approval: Removal of Trees on Front Green @ Arlington High School

Summary:
Adam W. Chapdelaine, Town Manager

ATTACHMENTS:
Type File Name Description
Reference
Material AHSBC_Trees_Reference.pdf Reference

Reference
Material Tree_Removal_Objections.pdf Objections



 
    
 
 
Jeffrey Thielman, Chair 
Arlington High School Building Committee 
869 Massachusetts Avenue 
Arlington, MA Office of the Superintendent     
 

 
 

 
To: Arlington Select Board 
 
 
As part of the Arlington High School Project tree, removal on the front green is included as part 
of the scope of work.  See the attached Letter and drawing from Crosby Schlessinger 
Smallridge LLC Landscape Architect for the Arlington High School Project.  The trees scheduled 
to be removed are indicated on the drawing.    
 
The Tree Warden held a public hearing on February 26, 2020, and no objections were noted.  
Subsequent to the hearing, the Town Managers office received objections to the removal of the 
trees.  Per Article 16 of the Tree Protection and Preservation of the Town of Arlington Bylaws 
trees in the Public Right of Way, only the Select Board has the authority to overrule the tree 
warden after an objection of a Public Tree Hearing.  The Arlington High School Building 
Committee would request further approval by the Select Board in agreement with the Tree 
Wardens ruling. 
 
Please advise if any further information is required.  We appreciate your consideration. 
 
Respectfully,  
 

 
 
Jeff Thielman 
Arlington High School Building Committee, Chair 
 
Cc: 
Adam Chapdelaine 
Kathy Bodie 
Lori Cowles 
Jim Burrows 



 67 Batterymarch Street, Boston, MA 02110 

 T 617 399-7000  F 617 399-7008  W www.cssboston.com 
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March 23, 2020 

 

Lori Cowles, Principal 

HMFH Architect 

130 Bishop Allen Drive 

Cambridge, MA 02139 

 

 

 

 

Dear Ms. Cowles: 

 

With this letter, we are requesting that an official request be sent to the Town of Arlington Select 

Board for the approvals of the proposed tree removals as outlined in the attached document, as 

well as described at the February 26 Arlington Tree Hearing.   These removals are necessary for 

the construction of the proposed Arlington High School, as well as the relocation of utilities to 

serve both the building as well as the town. The attached diagram indicates which trees will need 

to be removed for construction of the new school – many are within the footprint of the building. . 

The significant shade trees along Massachusetts Avenue will be saved as per the tree protection 

detail shown on the attached plan. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Respectfully Requested,  

 

 

 

 

 

Deneen Crosby            

Principal             
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Town of Arlington, Massachusetts

For Approval:

Summary:
Article 50        Endorsement of CDBG Application
 

ATTACHMENTS:
Type File Name Description
Reference
Material

Memo_to_SB_re_Draft_Report_to_Town_Meeting_and_CDBG-
CV.pdf

Memo from Planning
Department

Reference
Material CDBG_Report_to_Town_Meeting.pdf CDBG Draft Report to Town

Meeting
Reference
Material FY21_Budget.pdf FY21 Budget Spreadsheet

Reference
Material Arlington_CDBG_Cares_Letter.pdf CARES Letter

Reference
Material 04152020_Minutes_CDBG_Subcommittee.pdf CDBG Subcommittee

Minutes 04152020



TOWN OF ARLINGTON 
DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING and 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
 

TOWN HALL, 730 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE 
ARLINGTON, MASSACHUSETTS 02476 

TELEPHONE 781-316-3090 
 

MEMORANDUM 
 
To: Adam Chapdelaine, Town Manager 
 
From: Jennifer Raitt, Director, Planning and Community Development 
 Erin Zwirko, Assistant Director, Planning and Community Development 
 
Date: April 13, 2020 
 
RE: Draft Report to Town Meeting (Community Development Block Grant Funding 

Program Year 46) and CDBG allocation via the CARES Act 
 
 
Attached please find the draft Report to Town Meeting for endorsement of Community 
Development Block Grant (CDBG) funding for CDBG Program Year 46, FFY20.  
 
Applications were received in January 2020 for funding requests for the next fiscal year, which 
were reviewed by the CDBG Subcommittee during meetings on February 7 and February 13, 
2020. A 30-day public comment period began on February 27, 2020, and recently ended on 
March 30, 2020. During the public comment period, a public hearing was held on March 9, 
2020. At this time, the CDBG funding allocations are presented to the Select Board for approval. 
 
On March 27, 2020, Congress passed the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security Act 
(CARES Act). As part of the Act, CDBG entitlement communities were awarded an additional 
allocation of funding: CDBG-CV. Arlington was awarded $659,903 to be used in response to the 
coronavirus pandemic. Funding will be available following Arlington’s receipt of the grant 
contract expected in early May. The CARES Act provided additional federal funds for those most 
in need and also provides for waivers of statutory requirements related to funding limitations 
and statutory timelines.  
 
The CDBG Subcommittee met on April 15th to discuss the proposed substantial amendment to 
the PY19 Annual Action Plan in order to program CDBG-CV funds and reprogram PY18 funds. 
The U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) requires entitlement 
communities to undertake a substantial amendment of the current fiscal year’s Annual Action 
Plan. Waivers are available to shorten the timeline of a substantial amendment to ensure that 
these funds can be utilized as soon as possible. As such, the Department of Planning and 
Community Development does not recommend altering the funding allocation for the 
upcoming fiscal year in light of the coronavirus pandemic. 
 
We look forward to your comments and feedback on the draft Report to Town Meeting and will 
be available to answer questions you may have about CDBG-CV funding. 



 

 
 

TOWN OF ARLINGTON 
 

 
Report to Annual Town Meeting 2020 

Article 50 
Endorsement of CDBG Application  

 
We are pleased to submit the Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) application for Program Year 46 
(July 1, 2020 through June 30, 2021). Applications were due on January 16, 2020 and reviewed on January 27, 
2020 at the Select Board meeting. The CDBG Subcommittee met on February 7, 2020 and February 13, 2020 to 
review the applications and develop the following budget for the use of CDBG funds. This memorandum 
describes each of the requests and the recommended budget allocations.  
 
The Town of Arlington expects to receive $1,121,767 in new grant funds from the U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development for the period July 1, 2020 through June 30, 2021. This is an increase of $13,527 from 
the current year’s allocation. The Town also anticipates new program income and reprogrammed prior year’s 
CDBG funds that will change the final total.  Refer to attached spreadsheet for further details.  The following 
proposed allocations would expend the total anticipated amount of $1,247,767.  
 
This annual funding recommendation is based on an estimation of funding available to the Town and subject to 
an increase or decrease, depending on federal allocations. Were the Town to receive less than the estimated 
allocation, the CDBG Subcommittee would suggest that applications be reviewed to calculate a possible 
reduction in their funding allocation.  Were the Town to receive more than the estimated amount, the CDBG 
Subcommittee would suggest that the additional money will be allocated potentially reassessing the funding 
available for public service activities within the statutory limit.  Should CDBG funding be eliminated, the Town will 
consider a plan to address service and programming impacts.  
 
The following is a summary of the requests for funds and the corresponding recommended allocations. Each 
request has been placed into one of six categories: Affordable Housing, Economic Development, Public Services, 
Public Facilities, Infrastructure and Parks, Planning, and Administration.  
 
Projects/activities must meet one of the following HUD National Objectives:  
 
Low/Moderate Income Area Benefit (LMA): the project/activity meets the needs of persons residing in an 
area where at least 33.67% of the residents make a low or moderate income. 
 
Low/Moderate Income Clientele (LMC): the activity benefits a group of persons (rather than residents in a 
particular area) 51% of whom make a low- or moderate-income. The following groups are presumed to make 
a low- to moderate-income: abused children, battered spouses, elderly persons, and adults meeting the U.S. 
Bureau of Census’ Current Population Reports definition of “severely disabled,” homeless persons, illiterate 
adults and persons living with AIDS.  



 

 
 

 
Low/Moderate Housing (LMH): the project will provide or improve permanent residential structures which, 
upon completion, will be occupied by households that make a low- to moderate-income. This includes but is 
not limited to acquisition or rehabilitation. Housing can be either owner or renter occupied units in one 
family or multi-family structures.  
 
Slum or Blighted Area (SBA): the project is in a designated slum/blighted area as defined under State or local 
law and will address conditions that qualified the area as slum or blighted.  
 
Spot Blight (SBS): the project will prevent or eliminate specific conditions of blight or physical decay outside 
a slum area. Activities are limited to clearance, historic preservation, rehabilitation of buildings, but only to 
the extent necessary to eliminate conditions detrimental to public health and safety.  
 
CDBG Subcommittee 
 
Adam Chapdelaine, Town Manager 
Dan Dunn, Select Board Member 
Sarah Lee, Resident 
Diane Mahon, Select Board Member 
Christopher Potter, Resident 
Antonette Sacco, Resident 
Jennifer Raitt, Director of Planning and Community Development 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 

Community Development Block Grant  
Annual Action Plan 
July 1, 2020- June 30, 2021 
 
AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
 
Affordable Housing Portfolio Capital Improvements, Housing Corporation of Arlington: This request 
for $200,000 would be used to make improvements to HCA’s portfolio of existing affordable rental 
housing. This project is expected to benefit nine (9) households and complies with national objective 
LMH. Funding is recommended at $200,000. 
 
Energy Efficiency Program, Town of Arlington/Menotomy Weatherization: This request for $100,000 
would be used to fund energy efficiency improvements for income qualifying Arlington residents.  This 
program is expected to benefit fifteen (15) households and complies with national objective LMH.  
Funding is recommended at $50,000.  
 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
 
Workforce Development Grant Program, Town of Arlington/Department of Planning & Community 
Development: This request for $50,000 would provide grant funding to Arlington businesses to offer 
workforce development education and training as prospective employees. The program will provide 
local employers with a qualified pool of applicants.   This program is expected to benefit to five (5) low-
to-moderate income Arlington residents and complies with national objective LMC. Funding is 
recommended at $50,000. 
 
PUBLIC SERVICES 
 
Program Support, Arlington EATS: This request for $10,000 would provide operating support for their 
programs to include Arlington Eats Market, Summer & Vacation lunch programs, the Eats School Lunch 
Debt Payback Program, Low Income Senior Grocery Program and the EATS Snack Program that 
operates at all Arlington Public Schools. This program support would benefit eighteen hundred (1,800) 
low to moderate income individuals and complies with national objective LMC. Funding is 
recommended at $5,000. 
 
Scholarship Program, Arlington Boys & Girls Club: This request for $20,000 would provide scholarships 
to income-eligible households who participate in Boys & Girls Club activities. The program provides 
financial assistance to households with limited resources for such activities as after school care, 
summer camp, instructional classes, and preschool. Each recipient is also required to share in the cost 
of the program, based on their ability to pay. This project is expected to benefit 50 individuals and 
complies with national objective LMC. Funding is recommended at $19,000. 
 
Jobs, Jobs, Jobs Program, Arlington Boys & Girls Club: This request for $5,000 would fund a summer 
employment program for income-eligible youth in grades nine, ten, and eleven. Funding would pay for 
the teens to be employed as recreation assistants at the club and would provide service to other 
income-qualified youth. The program provides teens the opportunity to learn job skills, including skills 



 

 
 

in childcare, and recreation leadership skills. This project is expected to benefit eight (8) individuals and 
complies with national objective LMC. Funding is recommended at $4,000. 
 
Athletic Scholarships, Arlington High School: This request for $10,000 would provide athletic 
scholarships for Arlington High School students. The funds would be used for income-eligible students 
who cannot afford to pay the annual activity fee for various athletic programs offered. This project is 
expected to benefit 30 individuals and complies with national objective LMC. Funding is recommended 
at $3,800. 
 
Operation Success Learning Center, Arlington Housing Authority: This request for $6,000 would pay 
for the operating costs of a homework support program for junior high school students living in 
Menotomy Manor, an Arlington Housing Authority property. Trained volunteers and active and retired 
teachers from the community provide homework tutoring. This project is expected to benefit 30 
individuals and complies with national objective LMA. Funding is recommended at $6,000. 
 
Mental Health Counseling and Support Services, Arlington Youth Counseling Center (AYCC): This 
request for $20,000 would subsidize the costs of counseling services to income-eligible households 
including free and reduced-fee mental health counseling and medication treatment, case management 
services for vulnerable Arlington residents, and therapeutic groups and support services for victims and 
survivors of domestic violence. The CDBG allocation defrays the cost of out-of-pocket expenses that are 
not covered by a client's insurance or is used for children and families that are without support or 
cannot afford the fee scale. This project is expected to benefit 130 individuals and complies with 
national objective LMC. Funding is recommended at $15,000.  
 
Adult Day Health Services, Council on Aging: This request for $6,000 would provide scholarships for 
elderly to utilize the Adult Day Health Services, through the Cooperative Elder Services, Inc. The 
program provides a safe and therapeutic adult day care service, meals and other social programs at a 
very low cost for those who, due to physical and/or psychological limitations, cannot be left alone at 
home. This project is expected to benefit 20 individuals and complies with national objective LMC. 
Funding is recommended at $6,000.  
 
Transportation Program, Council on Aging: This request for $36,500 would fund the transportation 
services that are offered to Arlington seniors. The transportation program brings seniors to medical 
appointments and local stores, helping seniors remain independent and active in the community. This 
project is expected to benefit 284 individuals and complies with national objective LMC. Funding is 
recommended at $31,540. 
 
Volunteer Coordinator, Council on Aging:  This request for $53,800 would fund the position of 
Volunteer Coordinator. The coordinator supervises and coordinates volunteers and manages the van 
and transportation program and is essential to the Council on Aging’s mission to engage senior citizens 
in community participation. The funds received would be used for the base salary of the staff person 
plus all fringe benefits. This project is expected to benefit 550 individuals and complies with national 
objective LMC. Funding is recommended at $52,922. 
 



 

 
 

Jobs, Jobs, Jobs Program, Fidelity House: This request for $5,000 would fund a summer employment 
program for income-eligible youth in grades nine, ten, and eleven. Funding would pay for the teens to 
be employed as recreation assistants at Fidelity House and would provide service to other income-
qualified youth. The program provides teens the opportunity to learn job skills, including skills in 
childcare, and recreation leadership skills. This project is expected to benefit five (5) individuals and 
complies with national objective LMC. Funding is recommended at $4,000. 
 
Menotomy Manor Outreach Program, Fidelity House: This request for $20,000 would help to defray 
the cost of programs that Fidelity House manages for the low-income families of Menotomy Manor. 
This program, created to directly address the developmental needs of Arlington’s low-income youth, 
includes transportation to and from Fidelity House, memberships, participation in all youth programs, 
on-site programming, and camp memberships for summer day camp. The program’s goal is to continue 
to provide a quality program for 6- to 18-year-olds. This project is expected to benefit 100 individuals 
and complies with national objective LMC. Funding is recommended at $20,000. 
 
Program Scholarships, Recreation Department: This request for $15,000 would provide scholarships 
for activities offered by the Recreation Department. The program provides income-eligible households 
an opportunity to participate in recreation programs by providing financial assistance to offset the cost 
of program fees. This project is expected to benefit over 60 individuals and complies with national 
objective LMC. Funding is recommended at $6,200. 
 
PUBLIC FACILITIES AND IMPROVEMENTS 
 
Town Hall Plaza, Town of Arlington Facilities:  This request for $250,000 would partially fund the 
restoration of main entry plaza at Arlington’s historic Town Hall. The restoration will remove barriers 
and conditions that present potential accident hazards especially for individuals living with a disability 
and those over 65 years old. This project is expected to benefit over 9,500 individuals and complies 
with national objective LMA. Funding is recommended at $200,000. 
 
Whittemore Park Revitilization Project, Phase II, Town of Arlington: This request for $125,000 would 
fund accessibility improvements to the Jefferson Cutter House, which is home to the Cyrus Dallin 
Museum, Arlington Chamber of Commerce, and Cutter Art Gallery and community room. Phase II 
would include creating a new accessible path to the rear door of the Jefferson Cutter House, as well as, 
improvements to the rear stairway. This activity complies with national objective LMA. Funding is 
recommended at $125,000. 
 
Capital Funding,  Food Link, Inc.: This request for $174,859 would fund the purchase and installation of  
an accessible platform lift to make their facility accessible to all members of the community. Purchase 
and installation of generator to provide backup power in the event of prolonged power outage(s). 
Purchase and installation of solar panel system to create an energy efficient building. Banding of the 
floor slab edges. Repair of existing cracks to building façade, stucco and paint entire building envelope. 
This project is expected to benefit 3,300 individuals and complies with national objective LMC. Funding 
is recommended at $174,859. 
 



 

 
 

Fit Out Project, Arlington EATS: This request for $400,000 would provide funding to support a 
$1,000,000 capital campaign and would be applied to the build out/fit out of new space at 117 
Broadway to house Arlington EATS new program and market operations quarters. This project is 
expected to benefit 2,600 individuals and complies with national objective LMC. Funding is not 
recommended at this time. Staff will work with this applicant to pursue resources for the project. 
 
PLANNING 
 
Planners, Department of Planning and Community Development: This request for $52,335 will fund 
a portion of the salary and fringe benefits of Department staff working on CDBG-related activities. 
Duties and responsibilities involve data gathering and analysis, survey creation and implementation, 
land use planning and zoning activities, affordable housing studies and implementation. All positions 
serve under the Director of Planning and Community Development. Funding includes salary plus fringe 
benefits, which are reimbursed to the Town. This activity is exempt from meeting a national objective. 
Funding is recommended at $52,335.  
 
Planning Studies, Department of Planning and Community Development: This request for $90,000 
will fund three planning activities. A portion will fund an update to the Housing Production Plan, 
which will expire in November 2021, including but not limited to hiring a consultant to assist in the 
preparation of that plan. Updating the Housing Production Plan will ensure that the community can 
proactively address the affordable housing needs and develop strategies to work toward meeting 
those needs. There are also plans to fund, in part, affordable housing delivery and investigating 
designating Arlington Center a Neighborhood Revitalization Strategy Area. This activity is exempt 
from meeting a national objective. Funding is recommended at $80,000. 
 
Annual Town Survey, Envision Arlington: This request for $2,000 would continue the annual town 
Census Insert Survey. Data collected from this survey informs policy-setting for the town and other 
planning activities. This activity is exempt from meeting a national objective.  Funding is recommended 
at $2,000. 
 
ADMINISTRATION 
 
Community Development Block Grant Administrator, Department of Planning and Community 
Development: This request for $71,551 would fund the salary and fringe benefits of the CDBG 
Administrator position. This staff person is responsible for the daily financial administration of the 
CDBG program and coordination of grant activities with program directors. The Administrator is also 
responsible for maintaining all records and completing the reporting requirements of the CDBG 
program as required by HUD. This activity is exempt from meeting a national objective. Funding is 
recommended at $71,551. 
 
General Administration, Department of Planning and Community Development: This request for 
$15,000 would fund administrative costs related to overall program development, management, 
coordination, monitoring, and evaluation. This line item also includes funding legal advertising and 
training and travel costs for the Administrator. This activity is exempt from meeting a national 
objective. Funding is recommended at $15,000.  



CDBG Program Activity Organization/Department
 FY 2021 
Request 

 CDBG 
Subcommittee 

Recommendation 

National 
Objective

REHABILITATION/ HOUSING
1 Affordable Housing Portfolio Capital Improvements Housing Corporation of Arlington 200,000$       200,000$           LMH

2 Energy Efficiency Program
Dept. of Planning and Community Development + 
Menotomy Weatherization

100,000$       50,000$             LMH

300,000$       250,000$            
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

3 Workforce Development Program Dept. of Planning and Community Development 50,000$         50,000$             LMC
50,000$         50,000$              

PUBLIC SERVICES
4 Program Support Arlington EATS 10,000$         5,000$                LMC
5 Scholarship Program Arlington Boys and Girls Club 20,000$         19,000$             LMC

6 Jobs, Jobs, Jobs Program Arlington Boys and Girls Club 5,000$           4,000$                LMC

7 Athletic Scholarships Arlington High School 10,000$         3,800$                LMC

8 Operation Success Learning Center Arlington Housing Authority 6,000$           6,000$                LMA
9 Mental Health Counseling and Support Services Arlington Youth Counseling Center (AYCC) 20,000$         15,000$             LMC

10 Adult Day Health Services Council on Aging 6,000$           6,000$                LMC
11 Transportation Program Council on Aging 36,500$         31,540$             LMC
12 Volunteer Coordinator Council on Aging 53,800$         52,922$             LMC

13 Jobs, Jobs, Jobs Program Fidelity House 5,000$           4,000$                LMC

14 Menotomy Manor Outreach Program Fidelity House 20,000$         20,000$             LMC
15 Program Scholarships Recreation Department 15,000$         6,200$                LMC

197,300$       168,462$            
PUBLIC FACILITIES AND IMPROVEMENTS

16 Town Hall Plaza Town of Arlington Facilities Department  $      250,000  $          200,000 LMC
17 Whittemore Park Revitalization, Phase II Dept. of Planning and Community Development 125,000$       125,000$           LMC
18 Capital Funding Food Link, Inc. 174,859$       174,859$           LMA
19 Fit Out Project Arlington EATS 400,000$       -$                   LMC

949,859$       499,859$            
PLANNING

20 Planners Dept. of Planning and Community Development 52,335$         52,335$             Exempt
21 Planning Studies Dept. of Planning and Community Development 90,000$         80,000$             Exempt
22 Annual Town Survey Envision Arlington 2,000$           2,000$                Exempt

144,335$       134,335$            
ADMINISTRATION

23 Grants Administrator (salary + benefits) Dept. of Planning and Community Development 71,551$         71,551$             Exempt
24 General Administration Dept. of Planning and Community Development 15,000$         15,000$             Exempt

86,551$         86,551$              Exempt
230,886$       220,886$            

1,678,045$    1,139,207$          

 Actuals 

CDBG Allocation, Fiscal 2020-2021  $                                                        1,121,767 

Estimated CDBG Program Income, Fiscal 2020-2019  $                                                             66,000 

Estimated Re-Programmed CDBG Funds  $                                                             60,000 

TOTAL Available  $                                                        1,247,767 

Current CDBG Program Income, Fiscal 2019-20 
$59,445.40 (As of 4/8/2020)

 $                                                        59,445.40 

Public Services Limit                                             
(15% of Total Estimated Funds and Prior Year PI)

 $                                                           177,182 

Planning & Administration Limit                                   
(20% of Total Estimated Funds and Current Year PI)

 $                                                           237,553 

 Last modified April 8, 2020 

            Sub-total
Planning & Administration Sub-total (FY21 Statutory limit: $237,553)

TOTAL

            Sub-total

            Sub-total (FY21 Statutory limit: $177,182)

            Sub-total

            Sub-total

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT - PROGRAM YEAR 46 (7/1/20-6/30/21)

            Sub-total



U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
WASHINGTON, DC  20410-7000

ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR 
COMMUNITY PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT 

www.hud.gov                espanol.hud.gov

April 2, 2020 

The Honorable Diane Mahon 
Chair, Board of Selectmen of Arlington 
730 Massachusetts Avenue 
Arlington, MA 02476-4908 

Dear Chair, Board of Selectmen Mahon: 

I am pleased to inform you of a special allocation to your jurisdiction of Community 
Development Block Grant funds to be used to prevent, prepare for, and respond to the coronavirus 
(COVID-19).  This allocation was authorized by the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic 
Security Act (CARES Act), Public Law 116-136, which was signed by President Trump on March 
27, 2020, to respond to the growing effects of this historic public health crisis.   

The CARES Act made available $5 billion in Community Development Block Grant 
Coronavirus (CDBG-CV) funds.  Of this amount, the Department is immediately allocating $2 
billion based on the fiscal year 2020 CDBG formula.  The remaining $3 billion shall be allocated 
based on needs using best available data, in the following tranches: $1 billion shall be allocated to 
States and insular areas within 45 days of enactment of the Cares Act, and $2 billion shall be 
distributed to states and local governments at the discretion of the Secretary.  Up to $10 million will 
be set aside for technical assistance.  Given the immediate needs faced by our communities, the 
Department has announced the first allocation of funds.  Your allocation is $659,903. 

The CARES Act adds additional flexibility for both the CDBG-CV grant and, in some cases, 
for the annual FY2020 CDBG grants in these unprecedented times.  The public comment period is 
reduced to not less than 5 days, grantees may use virtual public hearings when necessary for public 
health reasons, the public services cap is suspended during the emergency, and States and local 
governments may reimburse costs of eligible activities incurred for pandemic response regardless of 
the date.   

In addition, the CARES Act authorizes the Secretary to grant waivers and alternative 
requirements of statutes and regulations the Secretary administers in connection with the use of 
CDBG-CV funds and fiscal year 2019 and 2020 CDBG funds (except for requirements related to 
fair housing, nondiscrimination, labor standards, and the environment).  Waivers and alternative 
requirements can be granted when necessary to expedite and facilitate the use of funds to prevent, 
prepare for, and respond to coronavirus.  

The Department is developing a notice that will further describes the CARES 
provisions, a Quick Guide to the CARES Act flexibilities and other provisions, and other resources 
to enable swift implementation of CDBG-CV grants.  As these become available, they will be 



po .  The Department will also support grantees 
with technical assistance.   

As you develop your plan for the use of these grant funds, we encourage you to consider 
approaches that prioritize the unique needs of low- and moderate income persons and the 
development of partnerships between all levels of government and the private for-profit and non-
profit sectors.  You should coordinate with state and local health authorities before undertaking any 
activity to support state or local pandemic response.  CDBG-CV grants will be subject to oversight, 
reporting, and requirements that each grantee have adequate procedures to prevent the duplication 
of benefits.  HUD will provide guidance and technical assistance on DOB and regarding prevention 
of fraud, waste, and abuse and documenting the impact of this program for beneficiaries.   

The Office of Community Planning and Development (CPD) is looking forward to working 
with you to successfully meet the urgent and complex challenges faced by our communities. If you 
or any member of your staff has questions, please contact your local CPD Field Office Director or 
CPDQuestionsAnswered@hud.gov. 

Sincerely, 

John Gibbs 
Acting Assistant Secretary  
  for Community Planning and Development 
U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development



 
DRAFT 

Select Board 
CDBG Subcommittee 

 
 
Date: April 15, 2020 
Time: 10:00 AM to 11:15 AM 
Location: Virtual Meeting Held Via Zoom 
 
Minutes 
 
Present: Adam Chapdelaine, Select Board Member Dan Dunn, Sarah Lee, Select Board 
Chair Diane Mahon, Chris Potter, Jenny Raitt, Toni Sacco, Erin Zwirko. 
 
Jenny Raitt opened the virtual meeting by reviewing the process for remote participation 
in light of the state of emergency in response to the coronavirus pandemic. Jenny 
opened the public forum for those attendees that had comments. 
 
Lynette Martyn noted that she is interested in the learning more about CDBG and the 
Town’s response to the pandemic. She is glad to see a portion of the CDBG funds 
providing rental assistance. She suggested a number of ways to advise Arlington 
residents on its availability and requested information on the public comment period. 
She wondered if the information could be provided in multiple languages. Select Board 
Member Dunn explained that there will be time for public comment between this 
subcommittee meeting and when the final funding recommendation is made to the 
Select Board. Select Board Chair Mahon indicated that she is working with Jenny and 
the Town Manager to determine when the funding recommendation comes to the Select 
Board. 
 
Lynette Culverhouse was curious about how the Town will obtain input from low- and 
moderate-income households and businesses. She also asked if there was a 
representative who was low- to moderate-income serving on the subcommittee. 
 
Jo Anne Preston noted that the cross walk from Chestnut Manor over Chestnut Street to 
the Russell Common lot is unsafe. She stated that she has been discussing a potential 
project with the Arlington Police Chief on how to improve the crosswalk. 
 
Jenny closed the open forum and provided an introduction of the CARES Act and the 
CDBG funding that will be allocated to Arlington. She noted that the process is still 
unfolding through HUD and the local Boston office, and noted that there are a number 



of waivers provided to streamline the typical funding process. Jenny asked Erin to 
provide an overview of the current funding recommendations. 
 
Erin noted that a memo has been prepared with the staff recommendations that cover 
three items to be discussed with the Subcommittee. The first is the CDBG-CV allocation 
that Arlington will be receiving in the amount of $659,903. The staff recommends 
programing the funding for business assistance for microbusinesses, rental assistance, 
and for public services that are responding to the pandemic. She noted that the CARES 
Act removes the public service cap. Erin explained that a substantial amendment would 
have to be completed to program this funding, but a waiver is allowed to reduce the 
public comment period to no less than 5 days. 
 
The subcommittee members recommended reducing the amount of funding per 
household that is eligible in order to help more households. There was also discussion 
regarding the fact that there is no equivalent eligible activity for homeowners and the 
care needed to prevent the duplication of benefits. 
 
Erin then provided an overview of the Housing Corporation of Arlington’s (HCA) request 
to cancel the $150,000 solar project that was funded for this year. Erin noted that Ms. 
Hallett, HCA Executive Director, provided a letter explaining why the solar project is now 
infeasible, and that she requests that the funding be reallocated to the capital 
improvement program and to supplement HCA’s Homelessness Prevention Program. 
Erin explained that this substantial amendment would be bundled with the amendment 
needed for the CARES Act funding. She also noted that the Homelessness Prevention 
Program is open to any Arlington resident, not just those who live in HCA units. 
 
The final item to be presented to the Subcommittee is the reprogramming of prior years’ 
funding to be able to support Arlington EATS and the annual curb ramp program. Erin 
explained that HUD provided a favorable response in support of funding the fit out of 
Arlington EATS new space at 117 Broadway. The subcommittee did not fund this 
project earlier this year because of ongoing conversations with HUD. Erin also 
explained that CDBG has historically funded the annual curb ramp program, but 
unfortunately, an application was not received from either the DPW or the Disability 
Commission. Jenny explained that these funds from prior fiscal years were programed 
in FY18 to help restart the Housing Rehabilitation Program. The program struggled to 
restart over this past year and will not be able to move forward at this time. The funds 
will still need to be expended per HUD timeliness requirements, which is why staff are 
recommending reprogramming the funds. Both Select Board Chair Mahon and Select 
Board member Dunn requested semi-annual reporting on unspent funds, and 
recommended developing a policy regarding the use of unspent funds. 
 
There was then discussion about Ms. Preston’s comment about improving the 
crosswalk on Chestnut Street. The Town Manager reported that DPW will repaint the 
crosswalk as the paint is faded and worn. He also noted that the Town’s transportation 
planning process suggests that Ms. Preston’s letter (attached) will be forwarded to the 
Transportation Advisory Committee to make design recommendations for the crosswalk 



and street. Select Board Chair Mahon recommended that this should be an agenda item 
from the Select Board’s April 27th meeting. 
 
Following the completion of the discussion, Select Board Member Dunn made a motion 
to recommend funding of the three items under discussion with the amendment that the 
rental assistance be no more than $2,000 per month for eligible households under the 
CDBG-CV projects. Select Board Chair seconded. Via a roll call vote, all members of 
the subcommittee voted yes. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 11:15 AM. 
 



Town of Arlington, Massachusetts

Discussion and Vote: Town Meeting and Warrant Article Votes & Comments in COVID-19 Emergency,
including Votes or Re-Votes on Articles 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 21, 22, 23, 24, 25,
26, 27, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, and 83

Summary:
Please note that the Board does not intend to hold substantive hearings on remaining articles at this time. The
Select Board instead will consider a vote to recommend no action on all non-financial warrant articles including
articles previously heard and refile them as Select Board articles for a future Special Town Meeting. The vote
being considered represents the Board’s intent to hold future public hearings on all articles for eventual
discussion at that future Town Meeting.
 
Douglas W. Heim, Town Counsel
Adam W. Chapdelaine, Town Manager
 

ATTACHMENTS:
Type File Name Description
Reference
Material TC_Memo_Town_Meeting_and_Warrant_Article_Votes.pdf Memo from Town Counsel



 
 

Town of Arlington 
Legal Department 

To: Select Board 
 
Cc: Adam Chapdelaine, Town Manager 
 John Leone, Town Moderator 
  
From: Douglas W. Heim, Town Counsel 
 
Date: April 22, 2020 
 
Re: Town Meeting and Warrant Article Votes & Comments in COVID-19 Emergency 
 
 In light of the COVID-19 State of Emergency on a local, state, and federal level, and the 
directives and advice of Massachusetts Department of Public Health and the Arlington Health 
and Human Services Department and Board of Health regarding social distancing and large 
public gatherings, I write to provide a draft motion for the Board’s consideration in advance of 
an anticipated June 2020 Town Meeting. 
 
 As the Board will recall, given the present State of Emergency, you voted to postpone the 
Annual Town Election until June 6, 2020.  Concurrently, the Town Moderator, John Leone 
announced his intention to postpone Town Meeting from April 27, 2020 to a date to be 
determined after the Town Election (potentially June 15th).  In the meantime, the State passed 
several pieces of emergency legislation which inter alia allow 2020 Town Meetings to continue 
past June 30th, and/or permit Town’s to continue operating on a 1/12th monthly budget in the 
event they have not passed appropriations articles and closed Town Meeting before June 30th.1  
 
 However, with the State of Emergency and social distancing directives potentially, if not 
likely to continue into June, after consultation with public health officials, the Town Moderator, 
the Chair of the Select Board, the Chair of the Finance Committee, the Chair of the Community 

                                                 
1 It bears noting under G.L. c. 43A sec. 10, in order for appropriations to be available for July 1st, 2020, Town 
Meeting must approve a budget AND dissolve seven business days  in advance of such date; no later than June 22nd.   

Douglas W. Heim 50 Pleasant Street 
Town Counsel Arlington, MA 02476 
 Phone: 781.316.3150 
 Fax: 781.316.3159 
 E-mail: dheim@town.arlington.ma.us 
 Website:  www.arlingtonma.gov 

mailto:dheim@town.arlington.ma.us
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Preservation Act Committee, the Town Manager, the Planning Director and I conferenced to 
discuss the best means of balancing the need to hold a Town Meeting with the need to consider 
and protect the public safety of Town Meeting Members, the public, and Town staff.  In 
summary, in order to convene a June Town Meeting as briefly and effectively as possible the 
proposal before you seeks a vote from the Select Board to effectively table all non-essential 
articles – 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 78, 79, 80, 
81, 82, 83, with a technical vote of “no action.”    
 

To be clear, “essential articles” are defined as those articles necessary to the financing of 
the Town government and related appropriations such as approval of CDBG funds expenditures.  
It is not intended to devalue any non-financial articles including your own sponsored articles.  
Hence, the stated purpose of all no-action votes regardless of the prior proceedings before you 
would be the same – that in light of the COVID-19 Emergency, the Select Board recommends no 
debate or action at this time in the interests of an abbreviated Town Meeting to protect the public 
health and to allow for the robust debate of all articles at a future meeting.  The only votes 
remaining before you would be on articles 50 (CDBG), 51 (Revolving Funds), 52 (Endorsement 
of Parking Benefits District Expenditures) and 66 (Community Preservation Plan). 
 
 Further, in keeping with that spirit, your vote could include provisions to place all such 
non-essential 2020 Annual Town Meeting Warrant articles on the warrant for the next regular or 
special town meeting by vote of the Board, such that their proponents would not be prejudiced 
by an action taken purely to allow for the safe and efficient conduct of a trimmed-down 2020 
Town Meeting in the midst of a public health emergency. 
 
 
 If is inclined to adopt such an approach, suggested motions are as follows: 
 

 
VOTED:  That no action be taken at the 2020 Town Meeting on Articles 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 
13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, and 83. 
 
COMMENT:    The Select Board votes “no action” on all non-financial articles before it for the 
2020 Annual Town Meeting for the purposes of allowing an abbreviated Town Meeting in light 
of the COVID-19 public health emergency.  The Board offers no qualitative assessment of any of 
such articles, and hereby commits to placing each of such articles on the next special or annual 
town meeting warrant as articles of the Select Board for the purposes of discussion. 
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Request Temporary Amendment to Traffic Rules and Orders / Mandatory Sidewalk Use
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Brian   Ristuccia  
73   Rhinecliff   Street  
Arlington,   MA   02476  
 
Town   of   Arlington   Select   Board  
730   Mass   Ave  
Arlington,   MA   02476  
 
April   9,   2020  
 
Re:   Traffic   Rules   and   Orders   /   Mandatory   Sidewalk   Use  
 
As   you   may   know,   many   decades   ago   this   board   (then   known   as   the   Board   of   Selectmen)   enacted  
traffic   rules   and   orders   which   made   it   mandatory   for   pedestrians   to   use   a   sidewalk   wherever   one   is  
provided.   I   am   respectfully   requesting   that   in   light   of   the   current   public   health   emergency,   the   board  
vote   to   amend   the   rules   and   orders   to   temporarily   suspend   this   requirement   by   striking   Article   XII  
Sections   5   (c)   and   (d).   
 
It   has   always   been   a   problem   that   sidewalks   are   too   narrow   for   folks   traveling   to   pass   one   another  
comfortably,   particularly   when   there   is   snow   or   one   of   the   travelers   involved   is   using   a   walker,  
wheelchair,   or   other   mobility   aid.   Given   that   many   sidewalks   in   town   are   too   narrow   for   pedestrians  
to   pass   one   another   at   a   safe   distance   under   ordinary   circumstances,   folks   today   are   finding   it  
increasingly   necessary   to   walk   in   the   street   for   at   least   part   of   their   journey   in   order   to   maintain   the   6  
feet   of   distance   recommended   by   health   authorities.   
 
I   am   also   requesting   this   board   empower   other   town   officials   or   employees   to   identify   points   of  
congestion   on   busier   streets   where   pedestrians   have   insufficient   space   to   pass   one   another   safely  
and   automobile   traffic   is   heavy   or   fast   enough   to   present   a   safety   hazard   for   people   walking   in   the  
street   and   to   take   remedial   action.   In   these   locations,   cones,   signs,   sawhorses,   and   similar  
temporary   measures   could   be   employed   to   turn   surplus   parking   or   travel   lanes   into   additional   space  
for   non-motorized   travelers   so   folks   can   get   around   on   foot   without   having   to   worry   about   dodging  
car   traffic.  
 
Finally,   I   realize   repealing   a   largely   unenforced   traffic   rule   may   seem   like   a   feel-good   measure.   To   be  
clear,   it   is   not.   Rarely   enforced   laws   and   regulations   can   produce   seriously   bad   outcomes   for   our  
most   vulnerable   populations.   They   can   create   a   situation   where   a   person   who   is   injured   by   a  
reckless   or   unqualified   auto   driver   might   be   denied   or   reduced   compensation   on   the   argument   that  
they   contributed   to   their   injury   by   engaging   in   an   unlawful   activity.   For   someone   of   modest   means,  
and   without   health   insurance,   the   resulting   costs   may   have   life   altering   consequences.   
 
Sincerely,  
 
 
Brian   Ristuccia  



Brian   Ristuccia  
73   Rhinecliff   Street  
Arlington,   MA   02476  
 
Town   of   Arlington   Select   Board  
730   Mass   Ave  
Arlington,   MA   02476  
 
April   22,   2020  
 
Re:   In   Support   of   Temporary   Changes   to   Streets   and   Sidewalks   for   Social   Distancing  
 
I   am   writing   in   support   of   our   town’s   ongoing   efforts   to   implement   changes   to   streets   and   sidewalks  
consistent   with   the   recommendations   contained   in   the   Massachusetts   Vision   Zero   Coalition’s   April  
13   statement   to   state,   city,   and   town   leaders   as   posted   at  
https://www.visionzerocoalition.org/covid_recommendations_for_cities_for_street_safety  
 
Our   town   was   among   the   first   to   take   steps   to   reduce   the   public   health   risk   associated   with  
high-touch   shared   surfaces   at   pedestrian   crossings.   I   also   hear   planning   has   been   underway   since  
earlier   this   month   to   temporarily   repurpose   curbside   roadway   space   for   non-motorized   users   where  
sidewalks   are   congested.   I   agree   that   it   is   important   to   take   steps   so   that   our   townspeople   are   better  
able   to   keep   a   safe   distance   from   one   another   in   areas   where   it’s   not   practical   to   simply   cross   the  
street   or   walk   in   the   roadway   to   avoid   others.   I   respectfully   encourage   this   board   to   continue   to  
support   these   efforts,   and   to   move   to   ensure   our   town’s   traffic   rules   and   orders   permit   our   residents  
to   employ   best   practices   for   social   distancing.   
 
 
Sincerely,  
 
 
Brian   Ristuccia  

https://www.visionzerocoalition.org/covid_recommendations_for_cities_for_street_safety
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NEW BUSINESS



Town of Arlington, Massachusetts

Next Scheduled Meeting of Select Board May 4, 2020

Summary:
 
You are invited to a Zoom webinar. 
When: Apr 27, 2020 07:15 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Topic: Select Board Meeting 
Please click the link below to join the webinar: 
https://zoom.us/j/96623667649
Or iPhone one-tap : 
    US: +16468769923,,96623667649#  or +13126266799,,96623667649# 
Or Telephone:
    Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
        US: +1 646 876 9923  or +1 312 626 6799  or +1 301 715 8592  or +1 346 248 7799  or +1 408 638
0968  or +1 669 900 6833  or +1 253 215 8782 
    Webinar ID: 966 2366 7649
    International numbers available: https://zoom.us/u/aJ78ZrGGQ
 
*Notice to the Public on meeting privacy*  In the interests of preventing abuse of
videoconferencing technology (i.e. Zoom Bombing) all participants, including members of the public,
wishing to engage via the Zoom App must register for each meeting and will notice multi-step
authentication protocols.  Please allow additional time to join the meeting.  Further, members of the
public who wish to participate without providing their name may still do so by telephone dial-in
information provided above.  
 
Members of the public are asked to send written comment to amaher@town.arlington.ma.us
 
Documents regarding agenda items will be made available via Novus Agenda and the Town's
Website.
 
https://www.mass.gov/doc/open-meeting-law-order-march-12-2020/download

https://zoom.us/j/96623667649
https://www.mass.gov/doc/open-meeting-law-order-march-12-2020/download
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